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Falk's SpeJch to H·ghlight 
June 8, Graduation xercises 

Philip H. Falk, superintendent of Gryniewski, Gilman, Jacciueline 
schools at Mad ison, will be the main Hall , Lake Tomahawk , Arleen 

o ·utstanding Students Recognized 
At Annual Awards Day Assembly 

Trophy, Medals, Pins Given speaker ai: the annua l commencement Knutson, \X'aupaca; Carla Kruse, New Officers Selected in 
program to be held on Friday morn- Iola; Betty Mehne, Almond; Jack 
ing, June 8, at 10 o·clock in the col- Moore, l aon:1 ; Harriet Obinger, Monday Elections at Dorm 
lege auditorium. \X'oodruff: Este lla Bruchs, \X/auto- Nelson Hall is pre.pared to meet 

Mr. Falk served as pres ident of (SH GRADUATION DAY. pc,;• 7) the next academic year with a full 
CST( during the first semester of rostrum of new officers. Tuesday 
the year, 1938-39. He has held the Reverend Hanson to 'Give eveni ng at dinner 14 new officers 
positions of princ ipal of the h igh were installed, and immediately as. 
school at Stoughton, supe ri ntendent Baccalaureate Address su me<l their responsibilities. Muriel 

. Outstanding stu~ents of Centra l State Tearhers "co llege were recog
nized r..fonday morning at the annu:1.l Awards Day assembly held in the 
college aud itorium. The students receiving the major awards include 
Edward Furstenberg, Marshfield ; \X' illiam Koch, Port Edwards; Rohen 
Bestul , Scandina"ia; Roberta Henderson, tl.fosince; Mudcl Held Stevens 
Point; ~rctchen. Holstein, St.c\•ens Point; and Cl~rcnce Karier, Friendship. 

. Kaner rece~ved the ~h1 Delta _Rho fraternity award for having the 
highest scholastic record m the sen ior class. The pr~entation was made 
by George Mosey, president of the fraternity. 

.,f schools at Lake Mills, and acting Neerhof turned over the presidcnC)' 
superintendent of schools at \'G'au- Rev. Orvis Hanson, pasto r of the to Joyce Moll, who will now be the 
kesha. Trinity Lutheran church, will be the offic ial stw;lent hostess along with 

Band to Open Program guest speaker at the annual bacca- her other dut ies. 
T.he college band, under the di- laure:ite program which will be g iv- Mary Ann Petersen is the new 

The Alpha Kappa Rho award, giv
Men • s Glee Club Elects en to the ou,mndmg ,en;o, 8;r1 , wa, 

presen ted to Miss Henderson by 
Frank \'(fesley, president of the music 
organization. 

reCtion of Petree J. Michelsen, will en \'G'ednesda y e\1ening, June 6, in vice-president, Nancy Curry is the 
open the commenc<;ment program the college: aud itorium. The program secretary, and Lolita Krell is the new 
with the tradit iona l processional will get under way at 7 :30 p.m. treasurer. Sharon Sutton was elected 
"Pomp ~ Circu_mstanc~" by_ Ed- The college band, under the tli- recreation chairman, and Dorothy 
ward Elgar. The invocat ion wi ll be rection of Peter J. Michelsen, will o·Nei l and Jo:i.n n Cuff will repre
gi\•en. by Reverend J. L. Pickett, open the program by playing "Ma rch sent the Nelson H all gi rls at \'<ISGA 
Pastor of the Baptist church of Stev- Royal .. by De Smitsky. Rev. Jans functions. 
ens Point. Vander Graff of St. Paul's Methodist Norma Mayer is the head manager 

Joan Fehrenb:ich, a junior in the church will give the invocation. This whose duties will include enforc ing 
primary d ivisio n, will then sing a will be followed by a song, .. \'(!hen dormitory rules, and the campusing 
soprano so lo of he r own select ion. Morn ing Comes," by the Girrs Glee of gi rls who have disobe)•ed them. 
Followi-ng this, the speaker will give club, directed by Mr. Miche lsen. Jan ice Gruen and Marjorie Benson 

Re\'erend Hanson·s address will are the members of the jud icia ry 

Fairbert as New Prexy 
Gordon Fairbert of Pittsvi ll e, a 

junior in the Intermediate division, 
will head the activit ies of the Men's 
Glee club for the coming 1951-52 
season. ..Gordy" was elected presi
dent of the organization at the an
nual business meet ing whic h was 
held last Thursday afte rnoon. 

T he business affairs next year will 
be handled by Don Olsen of Witten· 
bu rg, while Bill Clayton, Baraboo, 
was elected to the office of librarian. 

A committee was appointed by 
outgoing president Garth Spees to 
revise the clu6's const itu tio n, which 
has not been done fo , a number of 

The Radio Workshop is making fo llow this. After the add ress the committee, and Barbara Hanson is 
plans for the annual commence- band wi ll p lay the hymn, .. O nward, the dining chairma n, who will supe r
menc broadcast ove r \VLBL. This Christian Soldiers." Re,·crend Vander vise its decorati ng and seating with 
p rogr.1m is broadcast di rectly from Graff will gi\'e the bened ict ion and the assistance of Helen Isberne r. The 
the auditorium and from in fronr of the p rogram wi ll be brou~ht to a dormi tory's minute library will be 
the school while the ceremonies are close with t he playing of "'Pomp and managed by Vivian Hofman. Betty 

_"_k•-·n_s_P_'•_,_•·~~~~~~~~ c_·h_;_va•l•,y•"•b•yiiiiiith•e• b•a•n•d.iiiiiiii.;:;;;~;;;;C~r~oiok;·~;,ff,~h·e~d,or;m;;;;fi.,e.c•h•;e•f•.;;;;;;;;;;;;y~ea;r;s.==::=;:~iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-~ 
his add ress. The overture from "The 
Merry \'<lives of Windsor," by Otto 
Nicolai, will be played next by the 
band. 

President \'(li lli am C. Hansen will 
introduce Miss May Roach , :icting 
directo r of the rura l division; Miss 
Susan Colman. d irector of the p ri 
mary division and :i.cting d irecto r of 
the intermed iate d ivis ion; Raymond 
M. Rightsell , d irector of t he secon· 
dary division; and Dr. \'(/arren G. 
Jenkins, dean of the li beral arts col
lege, Who will present the g raduates. 
President Hansen will present de
grees or diplomas to each of the 1 t6 
cand idates in t hese div isions. 

After the play ing and singing o f 
··Atma Mater," Reverend Pickett will 
g ive t he benediction. The graduates 
will then leave the auditorium to 
the music of " Pilg rim's March" by 
Felix Mendelssohn. 

The tentat ive li st of g raduates fol 
lows: 

BE Graduates 
Seniors in the Irite rmediate and 

Upper Elementary division who will 
receive the Bachelor of Education 
degree are: Betty G ilbertson, Gerald 
Kitz.row, Clarence Klesmit, Amy Mc
Gown, Bruce Menzel, Irvi ng Mozuch 
and Robert Okray, Ste\•ens Po int; 
Ma ry Thompson, Antigo; Amy 
T essmer, Atl-iens; Rae Sturzl , Rhine
lander; Arthur Schoff, Marshfie ld; 
Dean Blatz and Robert Putzier, \-X, is
consin Rapids; Charles Bruce. Spar
ta; Eileen Dahnert. Neillsville; 
Theodore Dowd, Wausaukee; John 

THE HONOR wiNNERS - Grouped mound a few ol the trophies lhal were pre19n1ed at the Awards CUHmbly are aome of the 
winners at the program. Those pictured are, Bob BestuL Norbert Miller. Martin Hansen. Roher1a Henderson. George Greathouse, 
Grelcben Hol,teln. BIil Koch. Muriel Held. Bob GUbert. Ed Furstenberg and Clarence Kmler. • 

Frank De Guire Chosen New 
) 

Sylvester Granted Leave 

To Study at Michigan U. 

Pointer Editor for 1951-52 Walter R. Sylvester, an instructor 
in the CST C Conservation depart

Campus Culinary Artists 

o Leave Stevens Point 

Frank DeGui re is the new ed ito r
in-chicf of the Pointer for the com· 
ing yea r, and P:itrick o·Brien will 
cont inue as business manager, it has 
been announced by Miss Bertha 
Glennon and Robert S. Lewis, ad
vise rs for the Pointer. Patricia Derge 
will continue as news edito r and 

Two more people wi ll be leav ing Da"e Ross will again head the com
entral State at the close of this posit ion sta ff. Doroth iannc Rebe lla 
ca r. While they aren't students, will continue as adve rtis ing manage r 
hey are known to nearly everyone and Jerry Bartosz has been named 
n the campus. They are Merv and as ci rcu lation man11ge'r. 
rcne Masten, the owners of the Col-1 - -------=----
ge Eat Shop. Shop. They have been rustl ing grub 
The Eat Shop will be sold at auc- for the students ever since. 

·on today, but the Mastens wi ll O· The Mastens have gone big city 
crate it until the end of the school on us now and are movi ng to Chi
ar in June. cago where Merv will flip hamburg
Merv and I re ne bought the Eat crs .and Irene will brew coffee in a 
op in 1939 and ran it unti l 1944. small restaurant there. It's loca ted 
ey ' then so ld it and moved to at 82nd and Dobson .. If you're in 
isconsin Rapids for two years. Chicago, look them up. 
wcver in 1946 they couldn't stay From all of us to Merv and Irene, 
ay from Central State any longe r the best of luck. All of us at CSTC 

again they took over the Eat wi ll miss them. 

O 'Brien, Ross, Miss Oerge and ment for t he past four yea rs, has rC 
Miss Rebella. were named to thei r quested a leave of absence from his 
positions the second semester this dut ies at Cen tral State, to ta ke part 
year. De Guire succeeds Joe Boettch- in research work for the Universit y 
er, p resent editor, who graduates in of Mich igan. 
June. Bartosz re places Roland Mr. Sylvester will be a member of 
Krueger, who does not expect to re- a four man resea rch team which wi ll 
tu rn to CST C next yea r. study the resou rces of four counties 

The new editor, Frank De Gu ire, in the northern portion of Mich
is from Stevens Point and is a g radu- igan·s lower peninsula. \'(fork on 
ate of P. J. Jacobs High school. He the project, which is expected to take 
has worked on the Pointe r as a re- two or chree yea rs for completion, 
porter and has been head of the will be on a full time basis on ly dur
cc,mposition staff. He is a member ing the summer months. Mr. Syl· 
of the Men·s Glee club and Chi Delta vester annou nced he wou ld continue 
Rho fraternity. Golf h:i.s always Deen· the work rart time du ring the regu· 
an annual spring activity for hi m, Jar schoo session, while studying 
alt hough the Pointer may shave a few for his docto r's degree. 
hours off that pastime. Frank is ·a The research is unde r the super-
sophomore in the junior college. \'is ion of the Depa rtment of Conse r-

O'Brien is also from Stevens Point . vation, which is a pa rt of the Uni 
Afte r g raduation from high school versity of Michigan·s new School of 
he worked for a year at the Tele- Natu ral Resources. Funds for the 
phone compan y. He is a member of study were g iven to,Jhe school by the 

rhh: i~fe~~e:l~!~°!i:~to~. a junior in ~:~~'J!tio;.athrop Pack Forest ry 

Gees Goodrich Trophy 
Koch , now teaching at Port Ed

wards, was named as the outstand
ing sen ior ath lete at CSTC and h is 
name will be eng raved on the Joe 
K. Goodrich Memoria l trophy 
des ignated for that honor. Coach 
Hale f . Quandt made the presenta
tion. , The awa rd is in honor of a 
former CSTC studen t who was ki lled 
in \'G'orld War II. 

its p~!;:~~~ ~t:i1:1al~a!~~d~~t rr:i~ 
has been a leade r in scholarship and . 
extra-cu rricular activi ties on campus. 
Ralph Roberts, president of fhe 
fraternity, presented the t rophy to 
Bestul. 

Miss Held received the Home Eco
nomics Scholarsh ip award presented 
each year to the .outstanding junior 
girl in Home. Economics. The $ 100 
scholarsh ip was presented to M iss 
Held by President W'illiam C. Han
sen of CSTC on behalf of an anony
mous donor. 

Math Award to Furstenberg 
The Joseph V. Collins awa rd fo r 

achievement in the field of mathe
matics was presented to Edward 
Furstenbe rg by Dr. 0 . F. Nixon, 
head of t he college mathematics de
p:u tme nt. Furstenberg was also 
awa rded the Sisma Zeta award for 
be ing the lead ing member o f the 
science fraternity. 

Miss Holstein wa~ the recipient of 
the Culver-Rogers memorial awa rd 
given each year to the junior who 
cxce lls in the field of science. 

The other honorary fraternities on 
the campus, Sigma Tau Delta, En
g lish, Alpha Kappa Rho, music, Al
pha Gamma, social studies, and Al
pha Psi Omega, dramati cs, also pre
sented aw:irds to the ir-le:iding mem
bers. 

George Greathouse was the win
ner of the Sigma Tau Delta awa rd 
p resented annually to the senior in 
the organ ization who has done ex-

ts- AWARDS DAY, paqe 7) 

Commencement Concert to 
Be Presented on June 7 

T he commencement concert by the 
college band, under the d irection of 
Peter J. Michel sen, will be p resented 
for all students on the evening of 
June 7, at 8 p.m. in the college aud i
torium. Ten grad uating senio rs wi ll 
be play ing in the band for the occa
sion. The graduates, as we ll as the 
faculty, will be dressed in academic 
gowns. -./ 

The program for the evening wi ll 
include the fo llowing : "The \Vater 
Witch," Smith, Robert Bestu l, solo
ist; " The Night Was Made for 
Love, .. Jerome Kern ; '"Martinique," 
a Beguine Fantasy, Morrissey; 
"Ameri can Folk-Songs," Siegmeister; 
.. Dry Bones:· novelty, Yoder. 

March, ··My Hero," arranged by 
Alford ; "Dc.ep Purptc," De Rose; 
··La Camparsa," Ernesto Lecuona; 
"Capricious Aloysius," \Valters, 
Frank Wesley, soloist; O verturt, 
'" Euryanthc," Von Weber; "Turkey 
in the St raw," Denmark. 
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Ye Ole Editor (loseSt Shop * FIRE AT WILL* High School Gym Transformed Into 
With this issue, another year of publishing the Pointer comes to By Zick South Pacific Scene for Junior Prom 

a close. For some of U:, il is the !:1s t time we will sec a Pointer "put to la-Eli,ii;li!Eli!iiil _____ a.ll "Sea of the Moon" is the theme of Schneiders, Everett Moore, Bill 
bed." It'll seem unusual not to be in the "know" around CSTC come Dr. Wicvel and Mr. Schmccklc CSTC's Junior Prom which will be Cable; theme, Lolita Krell, chair-
next ye.tr. ) · . were sitting in a boat out in the mid- held Saturday evening, May 19, in man, Pat O'Brien, Ann Phelan; or-

Monday nigh~. in pafticular, will seem empty and hollow with- die of the Wolf River last weekend P. J. Jacobs High school gym. Un- chestra, \'(falter Brunsman, chairman, 
out the clatter and hang of the typcwriu:rs and the reporters bustling when Dr. Wievel suddenly jumped usual decorations will transform the Joan Fehrenbach, Donald Olsen; 

~1..sw~~r~~orics, even though the drain on the resources, due 10 cokes, ~-fed~~h:~ Wt~l:e~:da~~dsa~~~·~~~
1
i~~ f~:hinJ~cifi·,~e

1
~e t~~o;en\:~ ;y~~~ bi~~ic~~·rz~~~i. ~!~~,~n~~a~:~~: 

However in leaving, I'd like to take this opportunity to thank all you let me borrow for my line, how gym will be an island with a large Ja; tickets and programs, Use Hirzy, 
rhosc whose help was invaluable to me this sem~ter .. They inclu_de the much does one cost?" palm tree, and the stage will be chairman, Howie Kllmbier, Jack Da· 
C'Xccllcm staff mcml>crs, whose help made the JOb snnple; the frne co- ''Oh, you mean the bobber? I changed into a sea on which is re; bareiner ; refreshments, Delores 
·operating faculty and students who dropped us "h?~ tips" on news; think they cost ten cents." fleeted a pale moon. Refreshments Plainse, chairman, Colleen Schroeder, 
President Hansen, our ";ice" reporter; my coffee cr1t1cs, and last but "Then I owe you a dime. The wi ll be served from a thatched hut. Gertrude Collum; checkroom, Dave 
1101 least, Miss Bertha Glennon, the edi tor ia l adv iser, and Robert, S. darned thing just sank." Music will be provided by Gail Butler; furn iture, Don Stassel, chair· 
Lewis, (not Louis) who kept careful survei llance over our funds. An hour passed in silenct"". Sud· Shepardson's tn piece orchestra man, Bob Dehlinger; invitations, 

To Frank De Guire, the editor for next year, I send my heartiest denly Or. ~ievel yawned, leaned frol'(l Green Bay. Mary Douville, chairman, Marjorie 
t..ongratu lations and t.hc firm h~l>C that he may meet wi th the _same ~ind back against the side of the boat, Chet Polka, the Junior class presi· Lawrie, Reta Fontaine. 
ol cooperation and help that It has been my fortune to rece ive tlus SC· took a deep breath, and said, "Say dent, and his lovely Qlleen, Miss Miss Monica Bainter and Or. Ed-
mcster. Fred, I don't think I ever told you Carol Collins, a 19,0 graduate of gar F. Pierson are faculty ad"isers 

Joe Boettcher about last summer when I was trout CSTC. will reign o,•er the evening. for the Jullior class. ' 
fishing on Lake Mich igan and my Before the grand march, which will 

=== f AM ===::. •·No, you didn't, Bernard. Sounds be crowned beneath a bamboo arch. I IL I AR FACE 5 I boat capsized." be held at 10 o'clock, the Queen will 

L. ------------....;------~----'· exciti ng though." The following are the committees 
\'(lh1le peeping past the open door · J::farb's spent all four years here ."Excit in$! l'II say! There .1 was a appo inted to plan the big even t of 

of the girls' Lounge the .other day, at ~TC and she w:15 listed on the :~1:c;/ut J~~t t~enelak;
0

~:ttl:::~e, th~ the year: Dccorntions, Virginia Mar· 
we were pletsantly surprised to se: l)ean s honor roll this 5:Cmcster. She thought, and then I'd be safe. But ros, chairman, Qave Bliese, Don 

Vacation of Three Months 
Approacht!'s for Some F acuity 
' CSTC facu lty members teach two 

summers out or three as part of their 
regular work. Those teachers who 
are "having the- summer off" and 
wil l not be teaching here this sum. 
mer are: 

the honored Scni<_>r for _this wee~, also w~ote .. a poem which .. was pub· my arms grew weaker, my head be
Miss Barbara Lewis, playing a fun- itshed m Words Worth . and .. she gan to get dizzy!" 
ous ga~ of ping-pong. \Y/e made writes regularly for the Pointer. "Gee how did you ever make it 
a quick sweep of the room, saw that . J::iarbara ~ost her t~e lfth game and back to' shore?" 
there were no teachers around, and finally decided t~ give up. We ask· ''My head began to swim so I just 
cautiously ambled in. . cd.~~r about the future. . fay back and relaxed and let it c:H· 

Barbara was very cooperative. I ve got a Job already teaclung at ry me in." 
" Well, my name is Barbara Lewis, the Loiumbus,. \Visconsm, nigh Two more uninterrupted hours 
of course, and I was born on _Septe~· school next iall ·~. the math and l!~1g· passed and then Mr. Schmeeckle said, 
ber 9, 1929, in Augusta, Wisconsin, 11sh departments. ·'\"(!ell Bernard the sun started to 
and my telephone number is 2282 !" As we collected our notes and go do~n. What do you say we pull 

\'(le made a mental note of the walked for the door, Barbara sli pped up anchor and head for home?" 
number and asked for more scho· on her coat and suggested that the "Sure has been a wonderful day, 
ll s.t.i~ in_formntion. . . gang go ~e.r to the track mee~:. Said just sitting here basking in the sun-

. I m_ m Second:1.ry Educat1o_n, ~lJ· uaroara, J JUSt love trackmcn · shine and breathing in this wonder· 
ormg m mathematics and mmormg fut fresh air hasn't it Fred?" said 
in English ,nd biology. I'm presi- Travel'1ng Classroom One Dr. Wievel ;s he start~d pulling up 
dent of Tau Gamma Beta soronty; a chc anchor. 
member of Sigma Tau Delta, na- Feature of Summer School "Sure Ir.is been, for us anyway, but 

I feel kind of sorry for those poor 
fe llows in that boat over near the 
bridge. I',•e been watching them 
all day and it seems like just about 
every time they'd get settled down 
they'd have fo jump up and pull in 
another of those bothersome north· 
ems." 

tional English fraternity; Sigma Zeta, 
national science fraternity; the Pan· 
Hellenic Council and the Inter
Sorority Cou ncil." 

Our stubby pencil ga"e out at this 
point and we were forced to hunt 
around outside for a stray fa•ersharp. 
We soon found a "lost" one lying on 
some· books and returned to the 
Lounge. Mary Lund, Barbara's 
roommate. offered more informa• 
tion. 

The enrollment and registration 
for the Summer Session of 1951 will 
take place on Monday, June 18. The 
session will extend from June LS to 
July 27. 

The college bus will be the class
room for 26 students for three weeks 
of th~ six week sess ion. A tr ip 
through the northeastern part of the 
United States and Canada ha$ been 
planned CO·Operatively by · the geo. 
graphy and English departments 
under the direction of Raymond E. 
Specht and Norman E. Knutzen. 

A new person wi ll be on the teach
ing staff this summer. Miss Hannah 
Haroldson, high school libracian at 
Merrill, Wisconsin, will be teaching 
a library science course. This cour~. 
provided to train teacher.librarians 
for high schools not employing a 
full-time librarian, is concerned with 
the de"Clopment of the school li
brary as a method in education. It 
wi ll present the essentials of school 
library organization, administration, 
book selection and cataloging. Its 
completion entitles a student to the 
library certificate required of sec· 
ondary school teachers who have 

------------ charge of high school libraries. 

Nelson Chosen President rec~~;'~t1tt;u!i~~;~~ss7~~ b~f;; 

Of Alpha Kappe Rho Frat Monica Bainter will be acting dean 
The new officers for Alpha Kap· of women. 

pa Rho were elected at the Peter J. 
Michelsen home on Monday, May 7. 

The officers for next semester are: 
NOTICE 

"Yeah, I guess we just live right, 
Fred," said Or. \'(lievel as he pulled 
the anchor out of the water and 
dropped it through the bottom of the 
boat. . . 

Pasing through the October, 19'50, 
issue of thi; Reader's Digest we ran 
into the following very timely quote: 
"There is no security on this earth. 
There is only opportunity." 

General Douglas MacArthur 

Psi Bet• Psi's to Frolic 
At Strnior Picl)ic May 22 

Psi Beta Psi plans to honor its 
seniors at a senior picnic to be held · 
Tuesday, May 22, at 5 :30 p.m. in 
Iverson Park. Committees chosen at 
the last meeting were Doris Schultz, 
genera l chairman; food, Bev Zic· 
barth, chairman, Vivian Hofman, 
Dorothy Kuhnke, Eldora Reineking; 
entertainment, Marjo rie Lawrie, 
chairman, Mary Ann Baumer, Caryl 
Edmund, Mary Ann Panke; invita· 
tions, Nancy Pautz, chairman, Mar. 
Jene Zastrow and Dolores Roy. 

Here'• the 1st Semester 
Calendar for Next Year Miss Bessie May Allen, Leland M. 
September . Bu~roughs, .Mrs. Alice Blodgett, Mrs. 

Registration Sept lO 11 1., _ Edith Lutnaw, Burdette 'W . Eagon, 
M. T. W. · ' ' - ~iss Bertha Glennon, Al~rt E. Har-

Classes begin . . Sept. 13 ris, . ~r. \"(/arre_n J~nkins, Mrs. 
Freshman Activities_ all week Mar1one Kerst, fredenck A. Krem. 
Faculty "Reception - Dance - pleM. . Ad I' L · R b 5 

Sept 14 1ss e me e,•m, o ert . 
Football :..__ here _ Houghton _ Lewis, Dr. Arthur S. ~yness, ~liss 

Sept. 21 Syble_ Mason, ~eter J. M1chels~n, Dr. 
Football -...! here La Crosse _ CJ .. Moyd Nixon, M_rs. Elizabeth 

Sept. 29 ~ Pf1ffncr, \~alter R. Sylvest~r, Dr. 
\'<lis. Horpe Economics Assn. Meet· R.o.la~1d A. frytcen, ~1rs. M1ldredc 

ing _ Sept. 28 ~Vil hams,. Edgar \V/. Pieper, and Mr:,. 
Speech Clinic for H. S. students_ Evelyn Pieper. 

Sept. 29 ---------
October 

Central Wisconsin Teachers Assn. 
Meeting - Oct. 5 (vacation) 

Homecoming - Milwaukee game 
- Oct. 19.20 

Football - here - Platteville -
Oct. 31 

November 
\"(I. E. A. convention (vacation) 

Nov. 1. 2 
Pan.Hell Dance - Nov. 10 
Men's Glee Club Concert - Nov. 

1 ) 

District One Act Plays (H. S. stu· 
dents) - Nov. 17 

Sadie Hawkins Dance - Nov. 17 
Thanksgiving Recess - Nov. 22 -

23 
AKL Venison Dinner - Nov. 29 
Regional One Act Plays ( HS) -

Nov. 30 
December 

Senior Ball - Dec. t 
B. B. here - Northland - Dec. 3 
B. B. here - Milton - Dec. 5 
B. B. here - Houghton - Dec. 8 
Christmas Cheer - Dec. 13 
B. B. here Oshkosh - Dec. 15 
Christmas Concert - Dec. 16 . 17 
Nelson Hall Christmas Dinner -

December 17 
Christmas Recess - Dec. 21 . 

President Hansen Will 

Give Welcome May 19 
The High School Senior Day pro

g ram of CSTC will open on Satur
day, Ma}' 19, at· IO o'clock with organ 
melodies by Frank \'Q'esley, followed 
by a welcome from President Wil 
liam C. Hansen. It is expected that 
seniors from several high schools in 
this area will be guests of the coJ. 
lege. 

Talks on educational opportuni
ties will be given by the directors of 
the teacher training division. From 
11 :30 to 12, 11 tour of the campus 
will be taken, including the main 
college, the Training School, Nelson 
Hall, Delze ll Hall and the Ru ral 
Demonstration school. A luncheon 
will be se rved at 12 noon in 1he 
Training School. 

Housing and employment confer
ences will be held from 1 to I :30, 
headed by Dean Elizabeth Pfiffner 
and Dean .Herbert Steiner. From 
l :30 to dismissal time at 3, confer. 
ences on the plalining of courses 
will be conducted by the div ision di
rectors and department chairmen. 

sl"i.iumni - here - Doc. 29 Wayland Club Elects 
January E I R h p 

Classes resume - j,n. 7 mi ic etto resident 
\"(/oodchoppers Ball - Jan. 11 EmijRichetto, a junior in the sec· 
B. B.

1
~ere- St. Norbert's- Jan. onda ry ·vision, was elected presi· 
., dent of ayland club for next ye1r 

B1rbara ~elson, president; Beverly 
Mueller, secretary; Suzanne Swanke, 
treasurer; and Muriel Held, vice· 
president. 

All students who are planning to 
enroll ·in the uppe r elementary divi. 
sion are requested to see Miss Susan 
Colman as soon as possible and make 
1pplication. 

Rural Life Club Attends · 16 · 17 · night. ther officers m Connie 
Alpha Psi Omega - play - Jan at a meeing held last Thursday 

Inter-Sorority Formal - Jan. 19 Gage, vie ·Rresident and Shirley 

To the Grad~ating Sen.iors 
Your graduation is near. You feel that youi tics to the col

lege will soon be broken. 
Yes, there is a change from studen t to alutllnus; but~ the 

bond is no less strong in the one relationship than in the other. 
There is this difference: 

HcrclOfore you l)ave received. Central State Teachers Col· 
lege has trained you. It has found jobs for ma1_1y_ or you. As 
Alumni. )'OU m.1 y give. You give by using ~le train1_ng you have 
received. You may also make re1.urns by rnkmg pan in the Alum
ni Association of lhc college. 

The association welcomes you, the Class of J1 ne, 1951, into 
its ever widening circles, and to an active part in i.hem. 

\Varrfn Blodgett, Prcsiden1, 
CSTC Alumni Association 

Confeience in M1dison Band Clinic - (H. S.) - Jan. 26 Sonnenberg. secretary-treasurer. 
\'(lhen the annual Wisconsin Rural B. B.26here - Milwaukee - Jan. A discussion was held about the 

activities of freshman week next fall , Life Conference was held in Madison Semester ends - Friday_ Febru- d · I d ( 
at the University of Wisconsin on ary 2 an tentative Pans were ma e or i 

May 11 and 12, CSTC was repre· :;;~-;--;-------====pi::cn=i:::c:::to,--be--,ho.,.l_d_o_n_~_i _,y_ 2_4_.::-:---;;: 
seated by 21 students and three VOL V THE POINTER :.; No. 23 
faculty members, Miss May Roach, -~::::'~C::::;:":~"."';"';;';':=;==;==a;=;=-=;=,==,;=='e====e===. 
Mrs. Marjorie Kerst and Mrs. Evelyn the ~!t1

::~e/11~e;.1t1!,h"i'r~e'&1~:!~~•,~ub~~rl::i
0
~i"p;/gi .'f~od~r •;us/even1 Point bJ 1h1drnt1 _01 

Pi6~~- Schneiders was one of the unde~n~~,i~ oTMJ~'j', Ti;~r Ma, 26, 1921, u the poit offi<c II S1mcu Point, W1Kon11n. 

panel members in a discussion on 
"How Can We Best Improve Our 
In ter-Group and Inter.Racial Rela · 
tionships m Rural Communi ties?" 
Dorothy Omernik was a leader in 
a small group discussion. 

Main speaker in the opening SCS· 

sion on May 11 was Mrs. Pauline 
Coggs of Milwaukee, who spoke on 
"Translating Democratic Ideals into 
Democratic Action." 



May 17, 1951 

Purpose and Organization of CST( 
A lumni Association Is Explained 

The purpose o( the association is f the association, before lc1v1ng the 
to stri,·e for the welfare of the col- ollcge CJ.mpus. 
lege and to promote .l mutually hen- Directors Elected 
dicial rc-btionship betwCfill the col- Mrs. Helen E.1gleburger J.nJ C.ul 
lcgc and its alumni . By ,·jhue of h is Stussburg, both members of the 
degree or dip lonu c,·l.-ry CSTC class of 19,0 and te~hers in Ste,·ens 
graduate is eligible to membership in Point, ln.,·e been elected to scn·c .1s 
the association. Membership includes directors for three years. They will 
four classes: :active, inat:tivc. associate succeed Doris Ockerlander '-18, '"'au
and honorary. Active members in- sau. and Dr. Frank Klement '3l, Mil
elude all gra.du;ttcs who PJY the an- waukee, whose terms expire June 30, 
nu:tl dues; inactive members include: 19}1. Continuing directors are Mrs. 
all ocher alumni; ussoci:1ce members Elizabeth Pfifiner ·29, CSTC de.in of 
include college faculty members not women, Mrs. Raymond Gotham '36, 
included in the abov(' cbsses : hon· Stevens Point, and W' illiam Golom
or.iry members arc chosen by the: ski ·-ts, St. Louis, Mo. 
executi,•e committee of th<.· associ:t· Annual Business Meeting 
tion. There will be J. buffet supper at 

THE POINTER 

from the President's Desk 
GREETINGS TO FELLOW ALUMNI: 

To those or you who arc able to come back for our alumni meet· 
ing, l extend a heany welcome and trust )OU may ha\'e an enjoyable 
time. To those unabl~ to be here, I extend gree tings or 1.he college and 
hope rou may join us for Homecoming next fall or on some other 
alumni occasion in the near future. I wish our Alumni .Association 
might make more r.tpict progress. I think it would be interes ting and 
helf)ful to you as well as to us. 

\Ve can announce that Central State Teachers tollege is now a 
member of the ~orth Central Association. This will be good news to 
yo u. Along with the other state teachers o lleges, we are now author
iled to gram Libcr:tl Art:t Dl,grccs, SQ can pro\'ide opportunities for sltl· 
denu in this area 1.0 obtain a lour )Car libera l arts educa tion at or near 
1heir home. You mav abo ha,·e noticed that we will shortly be called 
a State College. instead of St.tte TCachers College. :fhat will not neces
s:trily change our primary function. Our main objccLi\'e will still be 
the training or 1.eachen. 

The abo\'c infonuation is or help to )OU in guiding any students 
toward your college. .\ gain, our best wishes to ~·ou and to )Ottr con· 
ti nued success in whate,·er you arc doing. 

\Vm. C. Hansen, President 

May 25 Is Deadline for Stores Open Mon. Night 

SSCQ Test Applications Beginning in September 

~he officers include :t president. Hotel Whiting J.t 6:30, followed by 
one or more vice-presidents and an the annual business meeting on 
executi,•e secret:try. All orficers serve Thursd;i.y, June 7, the evening before 
for two years The pre~·d t · Commencement. Mrs. Gnce Robert· 
elected by the b~anl of dircc:o;:; th

1! son '38, Ste,•ens Point, is general 
vice presidents arc appoi nted by the chairman of arungemcnts. The 
president, with the :tpproval of 1hc committee is planning an interesting The deadline for receipt of Sel
executive committee; and the cxc- program for the occasion and we ective Service College Qu:ilification 
cutive secretary is elected by the hope that many will take this op· Test applications has been extended 
board. > por1unity to come back and share to May 25 by selective service, Edu-

Stores in Ste,·ens Point are adopt· 
ing new ,hours fo r night shoppers, 
it was announced by the Chamber of 
Commerce this week. Beginning 
Sept. 10. sto res will be open on Mon
day night instead of the usual Frida}' 
night. They will not open until noon 
on Monday, but will remai n open 
straight throush until nine on Mon
day nights. 

Board of. O ireccors with us another evening of CSTC cational Testing Service announced 
The board of directors consists of fellowship. Reservations will be sent the hands of Educat ional Testing 

five ~mbers elected by the active out within a week. The cost of the today. All applications must be in 
members by postal ballot. supper will be Sl.75 per plate. Service by May n, 1951. This ap-

T he execu tive committee includes Since the college will have its pl ies to the July 12 date for those stU· 
the president, the executive secre- name changed to Central State Col- dents whose religious beliefs prevent 
tary and the board of directors. It lege this fall, an amendment to our their taking the test on. a Saturday, 
directs the program of the a.ssocia- constitution is in order to change as well as to the June 16 and June 30 
tion and acts for it in case of emer. the name of our association accord- testings. Applications are no long
gencies. ingly. This announcement con· er being processed for the May 26 

The annua l business meeting is stitutes a notification ro the active administration and no further tickets 
held during the week of the college members, so that the amendment can be issued for May 26. 
commencement, at which time an- may be presented at th*ti(lg, Student's who wish to take the test 
nual reports are given and the gradu- ~ 'J must secure, complete and mail ap· 

This will be a great convenience 
to the school s. in Stevens Point, 
especially . to the athletic depart· 
ments. Now, the many supporters 
of the ,·arious athletic teams will be 
able to see the games on Frida)' 
night, whereas work made i( impos
sible for them to do so before. 

:!~n!ef~~ed~~toh~;eo~:;i,i:f;~ers Active Members 1950-51 pli~~!o~;rs:t :r"'~ese tests will be 

Gass reunions are expected to be o, Alumni Association given in the rural assembly on Satur- ::;;:; ::i1~!·M7~h;irfn!~
1
te~enr:;;·~r; 

held during the commencement Lennert M. Abrahamson. Bowler; Mu- day, May 26, at s o'clock in the :.~~,tPt.:k. ~!~~~~s s;~r:;t J:;,nt. ·p~~: 
week. and a luncheon meeting is held g:irct Albrecht, Prentice: Welton Alm, morning. court, Appleton: George Quandt, Bridge· 

on T~~mae:~:it~:::·are one do llar ie~:n;;:2~y. ,;r:~o!~~s iub~~::d;) ------------tgor1, Conn. ; Mrs. Ethel (Madsen) Ru -
bl b f J I b I . Ames Los Al:imos N M . Mrs Alta M:i rinctte; •William A. Golomski, St. musen, Menomonie: •Charlouc M. Rci-

paya e e ore u r I, ut a umni (Niv~n) Anderson,'B~l~it; ·;RoM;l An- Louis, Mo.; •Arvie W. Gordon, Chihon: ~.~~; ro:~t~;°~;fr~ .. ~~!ceM(.H~~df~) ~~: 
are ur~ed to p:i.y their dues when the drews Stevens Point· H:irold M. Anker- •Laurin P. Gordon, Appleton; •Lorraine 
annual roll ca ll of active members is son, Holmen; Lenore

0

Arnc1tc, Rithschild; Goth, Mellen; •Mrs. Hazel (B leck) ~K~!;~;) SJ~:b~sr, ~~ii~~~: ;tat~~is ty~I!~ 
conducted. •?\frs. Cl:iire (McClellan) Asher, Toma· Gotham, Stevens Point: Elroy E. Goucr, m:in, Sie,·ens PS)int; •Ray Raph:iel Ro· 

An Alumni bu lletin or newslecter hawk: ;por~kh) ?\~. cveritlh Antigo: ;;:t~~
0
!'61i,.:l\~.

1
dc~~g!:;.. ~::::~:· tdi:ti; P•'·'•'h'm· ,cn',e!h,:,:.'.;,,''..\1~.·.t~di1\Hu(6~~)) 

will ~ pu.blished in accordanc~ ~ith :t~:~wn tn Ba;rwald~~ Appleio:t?\fr~'. •Richard J. Gunning, U Crosse; •Mrs. " 
the ftnanc1al status of the association. Mnis (Dumdei) B:irtlch, Minneapolis, Velma (Davis) Gunning, Melrose: •Paul :~!~ri:.na:!i:~~\ir~'.ni~Ii iaJr(.0S~v!; 
In lieu of a bulletin, four issues of Minn.; •Verda Leau Bax1er, S1ra1fo rd; O. Gurholt, Amherst; Donild Guzman, Point: Ernst H. Ruppel, Elcho: Phoebe 
the POINTER have been .sent to ~farj°rie Bca-zo· AfJig::;;ala~ke i~~~~:· f~ft~~rit~~; C~o~:~~~n.\t!!~~~sl~oi~~: Ss',·,!,"nh,n"p':_,~,~.rd~a~f

0
~J j~hs~.,C!,d7~n;_~:~: 

acti\'e. mem?Crs and ~ddit!onal ,oC:; s~:·r;; Be:o"!ski, ~:in~ib~I; Eari HalMrc Hardra1h, Phillips: •Hannah J. v 

alumni. A list of the act1\'e mem- Benjimin, Bancrofl; Mrs. Ru1h (Michel· Haroldson, Merrill; •Irma H:irdzinski, k~~~l~~~VPr~:v~~~idr,l\ta~:~f~; 'lch':{,~~ 
bers for 1950·51 and 1951-52 ap- sen) Ben1z, La Crosse; RoMn Bcnnm, R:acine ; Robert Hauman, Bowler; Mary Ni:ii,:ara: Marie Schultz, Kenosha: •Mrs. 
pears in this issue. All active mem- Palmyra; .•Mrs. Esther ~Mural} Be~~~!, ~hi~i::~n, ,9..t"aar'~~~a: ~~3:~f;, H~~l:r:~~; Gr:ace Hoffman) Sicvv.•righ1, Madison; 
bers ~re ~rged to renew their mem- ~~~:u;d:

1
~:~Jte~·s:i:i~; 

1
·,J-:;n~lask;~~ Myrlie Henricksen, Kenosha: "Allred 'Janice Sislt)', Clin1onville ; •Louise' So l

bersh1p, if they have not done so. Crandon; •Marion Blatchley, Oshk~sh: J. Herrick Ste,·ens Point; •Virgil E. Her· ;:{1~di:/aar~~~:ilL:\;~~J:t :r1
1i'i:~~·B!;; 

\Y/e welcome the new members and •Warren Earl Blodgett, Stc\'cns Po,n1 : rick, Madison; Alice Higsins, Algoma; d 
cordially in_v!te the clas~ of 1951 to ~~~~\:::~1~is;Men!khctn:nc~ww~ ttf:~: ~~!r:i~ ~~I, c~ieunk=3n

3
tci~f~r~· ~~dtl~~: ~~i~c~t!rrte (~:;;~r;p~~i~die~.

1

e;~~i 
become affiliated as active members Stevens Point, •Robert W. Brehm, wa. Kaukauna . . Earl D. HoeHler. Ste,•ens ~~tl~~~~!~5

•1Jdiae;ae~teHe!t!:r~i)R. Sft~i~~~: 

.-------------, ~ich\ ·.~r~s~eta,;· <~f!~kee:; ~~t,1.ui
1
!: ~~~~.; ,~:~e~~~~m~~~0~~n~~~::dt=. ~!~ ~~~~eStete~i;,~J~t t~b;f,cc~~e~~t!st: 

In Appreciation ~1~'rg~;ct';c;to/:is~)octo~~:inl~':ls~~r:: ~~:~(~i!!~\;{~a;:~h k'!t,~~:.> N~:\C:~: tevens Point; Mrs. Eva (Peterson) Ste• 
'Working with the PO INTER Ky.; Walter Bruce, Oconto: Mrs. Ella don : •F~orcncc V. Hougum, Appleton; (S~s:~) ~t~~:~1.' v!~~~a: MCh:1r1~te~~ 

staff and advisers to bring you (Achterberg) Bruce, Oconto; •Merlin A. •Mrs. Dorothy (Schmidt) Ho\·ie, Reeds- St imm, Sheboygan: •J-bcl:in Stohcnberg, 
the spec ia l alumni PO INTERS Brunner, .New London: Alvin Bucholz, ville: Virginia Hull, Sioux Fall~. So. D:t· We}':tuwt;,i::a: C:nl A. Sirassburi,:. Stevens 
h be 'f . Bloomer; •Leo H. Burdette, Balsam kota; Eldrt:d Judd, Lo>·al; •Mary Jumen, Point: •Elizabeth Je:in Swenson, Puk 
;:ienc~~ ;.,~:

0
:ji:::t;l;:~gbc:~ ~~:~u~~~.e1p~j;~0~~n1'i{i:fivt

1~;/s~~~ ~~C:be~/nfta;mJp~~~~~r!· ~~.ibea;ry~r:fit:h~! Falls; •Roy S. Swenson, Milwaukee; 
excep tionall y brr.acious in giving Ogtma; •Warren D. Carpenter, Han- •Lulu 0 . Kellogg, Wau1oma; •Vivian ~!~fiireB~~c~?!Cia~~:1Tt:~so~:

1~;C'~C;; 
[ul) coverage to alumni news ~~'~r~~~t~~.~o;~c'~;~t:r:~i~;ie~:1~ ~:te;ll~ffs·. ~:r%~?tis;i~k)mK~r:~.nSi;v!-:~ ~~~~~a:~~~.s-c;~tz.E. ~:~t!fs~n. i~~~~~'. 
copy. To each one who has d:i Castner. Beloii: •Miss Els,e Joanna Point: •Mrs. Elizabeth (Maki) Kessel, ville: Mrs. Harriet (Hd~vcdt) Torkelson, 
helped in any way, I express my Ch;1.pman, Puk Falls; ·~trs. Verneu:i Phillips; Mrs. Gloria (Joos1en) Ketchum, Nelsonville : Helen Trcwarlh:t, Manawa: 
sincere and deep appreciation. (Sell) Check, Stevens Pomt; Warner DurHn.s1on, .No. Carolina; •Verona •Fr:ink S. Vedder, Milwaukee: •Mrs. Al· 

Syble l\Iason '28 Christian, Unity; •Hans dC.E C~)istian- ~ttck,kChip[J""'a JaJlr Fran~ ~lemont, t:i (Sherman) Vedder. Marshfield: Mrs. 
ExecUlive Secrernry SC!'!, Rhine~jnd"\latron l I a'!.sc". o .' ~~~,r:Mi1::~kec:'"tt:~~ c~'(k~edfe~ Patricia (1.:1,·ers) Venn, Marshfield: 
Alumni Association ~{'t~jl;ins, r~ca:sa.u; ~~:;ne

0 
~llu;: Wisconsin Rapids; Wi ll i:am 8. Knox, 'Percy WA. VoighJ, 1 h'f~ford_; J 1flbi 

'----------------' ::~cto::i:~~~~ ~~~,;~io~~\{~;. ri~lo~~; ~::tsi:c~u~:rn:ae(S~~b:sr)n'K~::t:ti~:~ 't::ia:1{},: ::;:t~: ;a~ aW;r::t
1 

Pal~;::: 
F It o· t c·t (Jelinek) Cory, Merrill ; •J:ames Cory, Claire; •Joye~ Kopit-:ke, Esc:inaba, Mich.; f~:i:'1m~:~~:~e~a:!~dcE~~e~~~'~o::::~ 

aCU y lreC O: • I C•S ~~~r;i/~;/aZira7:r',t!~:ti~~~.~ 'lr:a;70r~: ~tr:.artilha~on~l~~~·c~:) ~:~:/iii~: ~~ •Merle fa·elyn Welk, Ripon; George 
Workshop Partlc1pat1on New London; •Luella (Mcleod) Crow, Veps. N. M.: Funk Kostuch, Stevens Whilnc)', Jr., Clintonville; •Ray C. Wier• 

Stevens Poin1; Ebba L. DahlMrg, She· Point: •Mrs. Verna( Genrich) Kristian· tf~nd~n~;o N~~::~: J.~~i:s w"fti~~~~h: 
J want to take this opportunity to boygan; Olga Dahlie, Phillips: Doro1hy son, S1evens Point; •Caroline Krogness, field: •Mrs. Jo:rn (Joosten) Yensh. Wau· 

thank the college students and facu l• Winona Davids, Mil_wauke:1= •l\~r Lucy f:~i;se :K'ut~~.nd lhi~:~te~S:h~~.
10

~f1~'. s.',",.~ ·,~·.,~~c.•sJ,~v~i.nk~~in7·.lin~t~s'. ·:ueth 
t~ who have partici~ated in the Ra• ?C!iif~;) s~;e:t. ps:;:~n: P~i-nt: a:g,i~~ Mad ison; Monica (Gill) La Fleur, Cas- u " 
dto Workshop during the school Dessure:iu, An1igo; •Betty Dietz, R:icine; cade: •Bessie La Vigne, Pepin; •Mrs. Jean ~:!~~ 1;;:·.1:;tlen ... ~:~::~rsJ~t ;~: 
year. It is through your efforts in •Nelda D. Dopp. Nekoou; ~ilian Dou· (Scheuer) Leary, Sle\'ens Poin1: Mary 191 1. 

dramatics, Round Table, music, talks, ,c:l:tss. Soldiers Gro,·c: •Lorr:iine ,Dudley, ~:inus!'~~c~f;s l\k~~~;11J.~u1~P~i~~1c~/:~· 
and _ others that our year of broad- ~;(~~:~:1~n·~

1
:a

0
tJor~u;>rE~,g~ceb:r;eir'. L,ndow, Chili, Mrs Muy (~ue) Link, 

cast ing has been a success. Stevens Point ; Miss Leia Em1er, W:iusau: Fond du Lac: Wallace Ludwig, Bowler: 
Special mention goes to Mr. Krem· Mrs. Lucille (Bleckf Estcrl, Park Falls : •Vern:i Lueck, La Crosse: Helen Lund-

le of the faculty, who has had ;~11:n Fa;~1~·sa:=~~r10-:r~re:1~w;;~c1:~~ f~~:;..~~~::nksee~o~~:~ub:t1a~~rnl1a~:~: 
harg~ of the College Round Table. Racin~; •~jrs. Inga (Nelson) Firnstahl, Milwaukee: Richard J. Mushall, Jeffcr
faur1ce Mead and Edward Fursten- Mushrield: Erna J. flatter, Wausau ; son; •S)'ble Mason, Stevens.Point: •Vcr
erg are to be congratulated for the Florence Flugaur. Minneapolis, Minn.; non H. M_u~n. Stevens Po,nc: Joe Mo· 

xc~llent work they have done in ~~F~!e ~!~~=!il'ic~es~!~~cm~;;1ar9:~~ ~=~~·ib~
1
t~~!!~:ar~r;~

1 
N~iso:: f!~~;; 

adio the p~st year. Th~y have pr?· Creek: '•Eliubcth M. Frankland, Beloit: Poin1; •Floyd ~- Nixon, Baltimore, Md. ; 
oted a high class. series of radio Mrs. Mary Agnes (8o)'le) frnce Ste~ens Clarence No".1tzkt, Marathon; ~C. J. 
rog rams made .possible throue the Point: . •Hrnic E. Fredrick, Janesville: Nueue, Washington, . D .. C. : Dons Jc_an 

earty coopeullon of ~ num r of ~fit,:;;~f;: ~~~id &~~;11JeN:V:':Z:'~~: ?:~1~;~a~t;;h:~~r;s;:
1
t~n~!~; •1!:~·Ji.~ 

ud~nts who _c~ose radio as an extra Conn.: •Bc;tha Glennon, S1evens Point ; Paulson, Ti,ctcrton: Rira Pejsa , Wausau-
rncular activity. G. N. Glennon, Milwaukee ; M:ary Ellen kce : Ja ck V. Perry, Mel.rose; Mildred 

Gertie Hansen Gmeiner, M~n,a ; William C. Godson, Ptrschke, Sheboygan; Marie A. Pecerson, 

Adive Members 19S1-S2 
of Alumni Association 

Donn:i Alderton, Beaver Dlm; Mrs. Eva 
(Las!) Amerpohl, Appleton; Jvi Sauger, 
Green Bay; Allen F. Barrows, Stevens 
Point ; Jerome J. Brecht. Pilmyra; Mrs. 
Ruth (Benke) Brill, Austin , Minn.; Mrs. 
Evelyn (Hillcrt) Burroughs, Appleton; 
Dario Capacasa, Madison; Robt rt R. 
Cole, Raone : Clc1us Collins, Los Ange
les, Cal.; Gerald J. C:urnnki, Milwau
ktt ; Mrs. Verna (Michaels) Dawson, 
Atlanta, Ga.: Chester J. Derezinski, Shio
c1on: Carol J. Emmerich, Phelps; Ru1h 
A. Finch, Appleton; Mrs. Jackie (Breg-

Raymond Bartkowiak '49, Stevens 

~:i:, e~~:r ~:norSt~~:t~~f/;~~~~ 
J.nce ~omp;1ny. His territOr)' is Stev
ens Point .ind ,•icinity. 

.Mrs. Vincent Brunner :i.nd son, 
D;iniel. have arri,•c:d in Puerto Rico, 
where Lt. Brunner '-17, lus been sta. 
tioned since Onober .tt 3·Hrd Strot. 
Ren. Sqd. ( M) Elect, Ramey Air 
force bJse. 
• Pvcs. James S. Oa\'iS '-19, Stevens 
Point, and Robe rt Ell ingson '50, Am· 
herst Junction, recently grJ.duated 
from the leadership school at the 
medica l replJcement tr:iining center 
or Brooke Army MedicJ.I Center, 
Fort Sam Houston. Tens. The 
school gives advanced tuining to en
listed men who have demonstuted 
potential ability as leaders. 

Elwood Dyke '·IS, 5th grade teach· 
er at the Durkee school, Beloit, will 
rccei"e his 1'1aster·s degree in cle
mentJr)' education from Northwest· 
err'! Uni\'ersity in June. His thesis 
is entitled Organizing Intermediate 
Grade Classes for Reading In
struction. Or. P.tul A. \X!itty, di
recto r of the Psrcho-Educational 
C linic at Northwestern is h is ad-
visor. 

Gerhard A. Krembs '39, superin
tendent of the Door County Memo· 
ri al hospital, Sturgeon Bay, is the 
new treasurer of the Wjsconsin 
Hospital associa tion. 

Aleda Larson '-10, Iola, was mar
ried to Dr. Hassan El.Sherif of 
Cairo, Egypt on Saturday, April, 
1951. Dr,. and Mrs. El-Sherif will 
make their home in Cairo. 

Herbert Ouow '50 is now, or soon 
will be working for the U. S. Soil 
Service at JJ.ckson, Michigan. 

Kathryn Peterson '48, Curtiss, who 
has been Home Economics teacher 
at the Park Falls high school fo r the 
rast two years, will assume her new • 
duties as Home Agen t for Price 

~~~c:?ci/ t ~~:~:llik~:C~tJu~=s~e1i; ~~= 
former Elizabeth Maki '·18, who re
cently resigned. 

Carl Strassburg ·50, Social Studies 
teacher at the Emerson school , Stev. 
ens Point, has been elected sec retary 
of the Stevens Point Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Theresabelle \Xlelch '24, and John 
M. Leary of Stevens Point were mar
ried on Saturday, May 5, 1951 at the 
St. Stephen's Catholic Church. Mrs. 
Leary 1s society edito r of the Stevens 
Point Journal and Mr. Leary is ern· 
p lo)•cd by the Soo Line railroad . 

Roland A. Koyen '33, resea rch 
assistant in education at the Unive r
sity of \'\fisconsin, w,1.s recently 
elected principa l of the Richla nd 
County Normal School, Richlancl 
Cente r. 

Pvr. James Buelow ''19, Bancroft, 
is stationed at Toledo. His add ress 
;, U.S. 5507-1886 9365th T .S.U. Ross
ford Ordnance Dept. Toledo I, Ohio. 

,-er) Foss, S1cvens Point ; Eunice Goeler, 
Medford ; Lorcll• Go1chy, Wausau; Ri
chard Green, G1llc11: Ernest Griff, Phil-

~t:c~l;.~~) 'bu:rhh~I;. t~~:\ ~1
1~!~1:S'·r,:~~ 

kc, Wausau ; Patricia Ann H:irrison, 
Chippew:a Falls ; Mrs. Gr.1ce (Fries) 
He)er, W.1lwor1h: Sylvia M;ary Horn, 
Racine ; M:iri,:artl L. Hull, Clmtonv,llc; 
D,;ina Kamke, Schofield : Mri. Ruth 
(Thompson) K.1ufm;ann, M;ini1owoc: 
M:.uy Keirns, Merrill; Jim Koehn, Liulc 
Chute : Arlene Kromroy, Pembine; Mrs. 
Arny (Winkler) McGown, S1evens Poin1; 
Janice M1hon, PIJ1nf1clJ : Mr \. F.liz:ibeth 
(lhttin) Moe, S1cvcns Point; Bob Nixon, 
W:ashin.ston, D. C. K.11hleen O'Conno r, 
Appleton; Glenn C. Olson, Medford; 
Miss Kathryn Pc-~son, Park Fills; Phy l
lis Peterson, Uondue l; H. O. Pin1her, Jr., 
Markesan: William J. Pl;ith, Jr., l.ac du 
Fl:imbe;iu; Gt·rald A. Quinnell, Bruce; 
C2rol H. Radichel, fal>;arion: Mrs. Olive 
(Skinner) Richardson, B:inboo ; Mrs. 
A. Ropella, l\brshfield; Eunice R. Roth
K:11hryn (Metcalf), Mushfield'; l~on:ud 
we1lcr, Oconto ; Coll een B. Rybicke, Mel
len : Cl;1rcnce V. Schibell, Conover: Mrs. 
Ruth (LinJs;ay) Schaub, Oconto Falls; 
Lyman S. Scubner, OrlandQ, Florida; 

:.:iri,af~~'\:',r:tat; ~::t E.S1~~::; 

~~in5t~i~~~:tht1. 5n~n~;u::ra\c
1
0c: l~~d 

E. Stem, Wuhingtrm Island; Mrs. Mary 

/
Connor) Tayle r, Crandon. See lisc above 
or renew1! m~mbcnhips. 
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Both Series and Players Knotted 
Up as Feuding Frats fight For "Jug" 

THOSE GRINS WD.L CHANGE NEXT FALL. but the Pointer wW be out on acbedulel Pictured in 11w abon photo cu• the new 
alaif h•ada. who will 9utde lhe Polnler'a a ctl•itlH !or lhe coming yMr, Th•y o::re. H aled. Frank De Gulr•. editor; Pot O'Brien. 
bualneu mcina9er: 1tondln9. Pat Der9e, aewa editor: Dorolhloane,.Rebella. ad•erll1ln9 manager. 

Signs of the Times - Nekoosa Captures Honors · 
At Annual WRA Play Day 

The \'Q'RA, under the direction of A Review of Four Years at CST( 
Miss Adeline Lc\' in, held its annual 

among the complexities of numbers play day Saturday, May j . The 
- the pennings of the world's great theme was College Capers and each 

By Harry Johnson 
Four year veterans of CSTC will, 

in time to come, be carried back to 
the years of 1947 to 1951 by vi sions 
of the gleaming " ruptured ducks" 
on khaki hold-overs - never-cooing 
regist rat ion lines and multi-colored 
red tape - seemingly fierce in
structors - majestic upper -classmen 
- and a cluster of st.ucly buildings 
and campus. 

-:- the year's sentence_ at the Tr~in· team was named after one of the 
mg ~chool - organized physical Big Ten. The ten schools which 
e~emon ~nd sweat socks---: Tuesday were represented were Nekoosa, 
night bridge, poker. or pin~all -' \Xlisconsin Rapids, Green Bay East, 
and amongst the od1us offerings of Athens Amherst Iola Medford 
the chemistry lab. . \'Qeyau~ega, Porlagc, ~nd Stc\'cn; 
. All these, and many m_o re, will be Point. Delores Jones, president of 

srgns to remen:iber - riceless years \'(IRA gave an address of welcome. 
- all ~apped in the b a~k gowns of The forenoon was spent -by playing 
mourning for the passmg of four basketball , volleyball, softball. and 
wonderful years. ping pong. Noon luncheon was 

Dwaine Drew Is "Time" 
Current Events Winner 

The enigmatic educational experi
ence progressed and we survi ved 
those surpri se quizzes - ''impossi
ble" assignments - innumerable re
ports and papers - ominous fin· 
als and subsequent c1amming - and 
ti.le reward , or reprimand, in the 
form of the "almighty" g rade. Owaine Drew, a sophomore, was 

four )'Cars were gaily interspersed the first place winner in the recent 
with victorious and e,•entful Home· Time magazine current events test 
comings _ formals and Training sponsored by the history department, 
School hops_ aesthetic Strle Shows according to Or. Harold M . Tolo. 
_ banquets and conver~tions O\'er Drew also made the highest score 
a steaming cup of cola coffee_ trips last year. Second place was won by 
to the Hea lth Office for a li beral Philip Van DcBogert; third by Jim 
dosage of those li ttle, white "cure- Hyer. while Dick Martin and Everett 
alls" _ occasional "shoot ·em ups" J\foore tied for honorable mention. 
at the theaters _ and athletic ex- The winners each get a book of 
hibitions. their own choice valued up to five 

served at Nelson Hall. 
Afterward the gi rl s convened at 

the Training school gymnasium, 
where Delores Jones g:,..,•e a short 
talk in which she thanked those who 
had come. There was al so an exhi
bit ion by representatives of the 
Blackhawk Archers, a local archery 
team. The day's events were ended 
with the presentation of· a blue rib
bon to the winning team, Minnesota, 
and the trophy to the winning 
school, Nekoosa. 

Newmanites Convention 
To Be at U. of Minn. 

The Newman Club Federation of 
the North Central Province will hold 

The annual little world series be
tween the Chi Delts and the Phi Sigs 
is pro,•ing to be as knock down, 
dr:1.g out an affair as it was heralded. 
At present, the series is knotted up at 
one game apiece. Highlight of the 
first two games h:is been the heavy 
hitting of both clubs, with the Phi 
Sigs having a slight edge in this de
partment. "Itch" Roberts has been 
the Phi Sig mainstay in the hurling 
department while the Paulsen broth· 
ers :ind Dick Kussman have handled 
the mound duties for the Chi Dclts. 

The first game of the series went 
to the Chi Delts, 9 to 6. Ragged 
fie ldi ng and Roberts' wildness led 
to the Chi Delt victory. The second 
game, a thriller from the words 

The Phi Si$s cook a lead in the 
series, by besung the Chi Delts, 5-4 
in a game played Monday night. 
Ralph Robercs was the winning 
hurler, while John Mallow absorbed 
the loss. Bob McMahon blasted a 
four bagger for the winners and 'Bud 
Fiegley did the same for the losers. 

"play ball ," saw the Phi Sigs pi le up 
a sizeable lead only to have the Chi 
Deiters tie it up in the sixth inning. 

Promotion Day Exercises 
Will Be Held on June 4 

The College Junior high school 
will have its Promotion Day exercises 
on Monday, June 4, at 2:10 p.m. 
Miss May Roach will be the principal 
speaker. The program will open 
with a processional, after which Kay 
Grcaton, president of the 8th grade, 
will de li,•er a welcome address. This 
will be followed by a piano solo by 
Susan Anderson. 

Mis'i Roach, act ing director of the 
rural di\'ision. will then gi\'e her 
speech. Miss Roach's address will be 
followed by another piano solo after 
which Dr. R. E. Gotham, director of 

!~:dJ~:~ni;ft~'~~~:~ "~!~tf[i~:~~! t~1 
promotion. The singing of "Auld 
Lang Sync" b)• the entire group will 
close the program. 

\Y/e investigated numerous ext ra- dollars. 'f!1e contest ':"'as sponsOrcd 
curricular offerings _ the mystic, by th~ Time Educational Journal. 
working of the impressive medium The highest score was 91. 
of radio - neglected deadlines and ** ** 
late copy - grease paint and foot - *FACULTY NOTES* 
lights - cand le- light initiations -
the brotherhood of Thursday night ~==========~ 
meetings - and lung exercises in the Miss Gertie Ha.nson attended a So-
band and choruses. cia l Studies meeting at Madison on 

Four years of mental mayhem in Saturday, May }, Speeches, discus
that inevitable geography lab - sions, films, ) and demonstrations 

comprised the meeting. 

its fourth annual convention May 
18, 19 and 20 at the University of 
Minnesota campus at Minneapoli s. 
Newman club presidents and mem- -
bers from Wisconsin , Illinois, Min
nesota, and the Dakotas wi ll meet of
ficially at a banquet and panel d is
cussion, and socially at a University 

Tickets to Go on. S1l1: Aro! c. Epple, Dr. Bernard F. 
for WSGA S1:n1or Banqud Wievel, Miss Susan Colman, Miss 

Girls - have you been sa"ing..your ~mily W ilson, M~. Mildrede W il
pennies for the WSGA Senior Ban- I.tams and Ronald Rich,~ local photo· 
quct? It will be held at 6 p.m. on graphcr, spent the morn1~g of Th~r~
Wcdnesday, May 23, in the Nelson dar, May 1~, observmg pra1r.1c 
Hall dining room. All Senior girls chtekcn booming fro_m a blind in 
are guests, and the prices for others the southwestern section of Portage 
are 70 cents for dorm girls and $1.35 county. 
for all others. The adventurous bird lovers arose 

The theme is Apple Blossom Time. at. 2 :30 a.m. in o~dcr to reach _a 
A string trio will play and there will blind. before the b1rds began their 
be readings and speeches. courting procedure. 

Tickets will be on sale in front of ·M~s May Roach ha\ been chosen 
the librar}' on Thursday, Friday and chairman of a committee to make ar
Monday, !\fay 17, 18 and 21. rangements for next year's convcn· 

ASSEMBLY i:,IOTICE 
tion of the Wisconsin Rural Life 
conference. She was chosen at thf" 
annual meeting of the conference in 
Madison last week. 

of Minnesota open house and semi
formal ball. Central State's Newman 
club president, Henry Dreschler, will 
attcncl, and anyone else who is inter
ested in going is asked to contact 
him as soon as possible. · 

HANNON'S DRUGS 
Prescriptions - Cosmetics 

Cameras 

McIntyre's Elec. 
Phone 759W 

809 Stroop A-.e. 

Where Smart Men Shop 

~pec ial at. Fairmont 
Dealers tight now-But .. 
terscotch Chiffon ke 
Cream! 

Tallc about tasty! Fair• 
mont'a deliciow smooth 
cream vanilla with real 
tr'."tencotch folded into 

Jwt the treat for d ... 
sert tonight. Order 
some today. 

Then, in the top of the seventh, the 
Epsilon boys took effect of Paulson's 
wildness and combined this with a 
couple of round trippers to put . the 
game on ice. 

The series is for the best three out 
of five. This still leaves two games 
that must definitely be played. For 
those who crave softball at its ex
citing best, we suggest you watch the 
bulletin boards for the dace and place 
of future games. \ 

Junior High Class Day 

Program Set for June 1 
The College Junior High school 

will hold its annual class day exer
cises Friday morning, June I , at 
10 :0.5 in the Junior Hish's assembly 
room. The program wall open with 
tile singing of "America the Beauti
ful " by the entire group. A wel
come to the Junior High will then be 
given by \Wilson Scribner, 7th grade 
president, and an acceptance will be 
made by Allen Tucker of the 6th 
g rade. This will be followed by a 
p,rcsentation of the class hi story by 
Mary Jo Buggs, the class will by 
Barb:tra Jenkins and Jane Maxim, the 
class prophecy by Bill Scribner and 
Ma rion Freed and the class poem by 
the ent ire group. The presentation 
of awards by Dr. R. E. ,Gotham, di
rector of the Tnining school, will 
then take place. 

There will be awa rds made fo r 
outstanding work done in fore nsics, 
at hletics, checrlead ing, on the Jun ior 
Pointer and in the Junior Theater. 
There wi ll also be an award for the 
out.standing police cadet, a social sci
ence award, reading ci rcle awards, 
:ind \'Q'isconsin Junior Academy of 
Science av.,ards. The program will 
conclude with the singing of the 
Junior High school song by the stu
dent body. The 8th ~r:i.de class of
ficers arc K:\thryn Greaton, presi· 
dent; Bill Scribner, vice-president; 
Jean Newby, secretary and Nancy 
Newby, treasurer. Burton R. Pierce 
is ad\'1ser for the 8th grade. 

Another popul1r 1peclaJ 
H you r Fairmont Dttler'• 
now 11 Fairmont', Straw .. 
berry Jee Cream Ple-ral 
fruit center whh •mooch 
cream vanlUa "cru11" and 
decorated with fancy 

d!'.':r,~t;dln:~: rr:; 
• de.Uelou, tftat, 

The band directors class of the 
college will present an assembly 
Friday morning in the auditorium 
at 10 o·clock. The members of 
the class will each leJd the col
lege band in a number of their 
own choosing. 

\"v'hcn the \"v'isconsin Association 
of Childhood Education convenes at 
Green Lake this weekend, Miss 
Gladys Van Andale, as president, 
will preside at the meetings. 

THE CONTINENTAL 
FAIRMONT FOODS CO. 

207 Clark St. - Phone 499 Stevens Point 

·' 
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Pointers Finish Sec,ond, Thir.d 
In Meets · at Point and Oshkosh 

Give Mic;higa~ Tech a Stiff Battle Jac;obsen, CST( Bright 

Spot i~ Oshkosh Loss The Pointers played host in a triangular meet held here May 9, with 
Michigan Tech and Eau Claire as guests. 

Michigan Tech placed first with 71 l / 3 po ints, we scored 63 1/ 3 for 
second, and Eau Claire scored 28 1/ 3 for third. 

The Pointer track team coached by 
Frank \V/. Crow met Whitewater and 
Oshkosh in a triangular meet at Osh· 
kosh on May 5 and the Pointe rs 
placed in third position. The hQ!it 
team, Oshkosh, was first with 63Y2 
points, Whitewater second with 54 
points and the CSTC team captured 
44Y2 points. 

Ed Jacobsen again came through for the Pointe rs as a doub le wi nner 
by taking both the mile and two mile run . He ran the mile in 4 minutes, 
45 and four-tenths seconds and the two mi le in 10 minutes, 38 and tWO· 
tenths seconds. Other first for the Pointers were Bill Cook in the 120 
yard high hurdles, •Andrews _in the shot put, Schommers in the discus 
throw and Nubbs Miller in the broad jump. 

Jim Holmstron of Michigan Tech 
turned in a brilliant performance 
when first he tied "Tex" Polzin in 

:~:: j9~el~:~;:;.. fr:~ 9fii~~h: ~~~ 
'po le vault event. Holmst ron's first 
try was 11 feet and 9 inches and 
"Tex" tied that. Holmstron then 
made 11 feet 11 inches which "Tex" 
failed to make. 

f~;:.~J'dash - 1, Zeu (EC); 2, 
Lahr (MT); 3, ttiller (SPt 4, H:irt 
{MT) Time, :10.3. 

220-y.:trd dash - t, Hart, (MT) ; 2 
Zeug (EC); 3, Lo.h r (MT) 4, Miller 
(SP). Time, '!23.8 

440-yard dash - l, Hut (MT): 2, 
V.:1n Looienoo rd (MT) : 3, Teeguuden 
(MT) : March (SP). Time :n.s · 

Half mile - 1, Johnson (EC); 2, Sc· 
rafin (MT); 3, S.:1ther (EC); 4, Boyer 

j (~lil~ ~mi; J~~!b!cn (SP); 2, Butek; 
3, Hitch (MT); 4, Oroscha (MT); Time, 
4:45.4 . 

Two mile - I, Jacobsen (SP); 2, Lt· 
win (EC) ; 3, C:arnah.:tn (MT); 4, Frei• 
denberg (MT). Time, 10:38.2 

2, ~b;r11-~!ff:h3~ r:~%~t
1
(ft~ )~ t~~)e: 

:0.9 
22().yud low hurdlcs - 1, S1ewan 

(SP); 2, Cook (SP); 3, Looby (MT) ; 
4, Berquin (MT). Time, :27.6 

Rel.:1r - I, Michigan Tech (V.:1n Loo
zenoord, Ser.:1fin, Lahr, H.:ttt); 2, Ste\·ens 
Point (Luhm, Polka, M:irch, S1cwut ) ; 3, 
E.:1u Cl:iire. Time, 1 :38.5 

sn!;
0(1Jf) :3. \ ctbnr1~~~sc~2~~: /· s~/: 

bet.': (MT). Distance, 40 (1 . 5 in. 
Discu.s - I, Schommers (SP) ; 2, Ko· 

briger (EC); 3, So lber,i.: (MT); -1, Kis
sner (MT). Distance( 108 fl. 5 in. 

J:wclin-1. Puro (MT): 2. Polzin (SP); 
3. Kobriger (EC): 4, Schr:i.nk (S P) . Dis· 
u nce, 149 fc. 8 in. 

Broad jump - l , Miller (SP): 2, 
Schommers (SP): 3, Hauley (MT); Dis
tJnce, 20 h. 9 in. 

Hi~h jump - I . Polzin (SP); :ind 
Holmstrom (MT) tied ; 3. Looby (MT) 
1, Zeu.'t (EC), Dineen (SP) and Tourma
la MT) , tied, Height, 5 ft . 9 in. 

Pole vault - 1, Holmstrom (MT): 2, 
Polzin (SP); 3, Foley (MT) 4, Wick 
(EC). Height, 11 h . in. 

Football Schedule 
Sept. 15 - Luther (tentative) 
Sept. 21 - Mich. Tech - here 
Sept. 29 - La Crosse - here 

ct. 6 - Whitewater - there 
ct. 13 - River Fa lls - there 
ct. 20 - Mi lwaukee - here 

(Homecoming) 
Oct. 27 - Oshkosh - there 

ct. 31 - Plattevi ll e - there 

POINT CAFE 
At Your Service 

6 A-~! - - I A,M, 

e For Sporu Wear 

• For Dress Wear 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 

Sp«/(11/sts ,, •• 

Job Printing 
Binding Annu(l/s 

NATIONAL BOOKBINDING 
AND 

WORZAUA PUBLISHING 

College Bowling League 
Conc;ludes Tight Season 

Last Wednesday e,•ening the Col· 
lege Bowling league ended another 
successful year of activity. The year 
has been a gala one, chucked fu ll of 
exciting and close competition. The 
first place position, captured by the 

Bowling Standings 
w 

I. Knudtson's Macket , .......... n 
2. Belke Lumber Co .......... .45 

L 
31 
39 

CSTC took fi rst with Ed Jacobsen 
in the mile and two mile run and 
"Tex" POizin in the javelin throw. 
Jacobsen's time for the mile was 4 
minutes, 39 and .9 seconds and for 
the two mile it was 10 :35.2. Tex 
placed second in the pole vault and 
tied for fourth in the high jump. 

Oshkosh placed fi rst in six of the 
15 events and scored in all but th~ 
two mile. Dick Bailey of White• 
water helped his team's cause by tak· 
ing four fi rsts. 

The summary. 
3. Alpha K.:tppa Lambda ...... 44 40 Summ.:1ry : 
4. Don's Coney ls l.:tnd ....... .4 l 43 High hucdles - 1. Smith (0); 2, Cook 

43 (SP); 3 Schrank (SP); 4 Trinkcr, (0) . 5. Brunswick ., ..................... .41 
6. Chi Delts .................. 39 45 Time, 16.1. 
7. Phi Sigs ....... . ............ 37 
8. C.:tmpus C.:1fe .................... 36 

47 100 - t, Bailey (W) ; 2 King (0); 
48 3 Zarnott (0); 4 Noonan (W). Time, 

~-----------' :01.l. 
Knudtson 's Market Team, was not Mile - 1, J:tcobsen, (SP); 2 Po.st 
assured until the final few weeks of (~); 3, Lindquist (SP); 4. Hooper (0). 

play. T he race. ~or seco?d place was T•4,uj ~
9
t zarnott (0) ; 2; Berkhahn 

even mo re exciting, while the battle (SP); 3 March (SP); 4 Buckley (W). 
for last place ended with the Campus Time, B .6. 
Cafe five in command 880 - I , Bye {W) ; 2, McN.:1mara 

Some of the indivi~~al h.ig~l ight s g~t; Tf.;,e~c~~~~~;~ (0): 4, S.:1ndbcrg 
of the year were G,b Ch icks 628 Shot put - 1 Gagon (0) · 2 Zoch 
series and the night Willie Peter· (0): 3, Saugstad 

1

( W) ; 4, Andr~w; (SP) . 
son blasted that high individual Disunce, 43 ft ., 6 in. 
game o! 256. Don:s Coney Island 3, 

2
~~n- (O~~il:r ~";:l ~.:1~ Za(.;)ottfi~e: 

won series honors with a 2566 count :23.3. g ' ' · ' 
while the Belke Lumber Co. took High jump - 1, P.:1u l (0): 2, Herbst 
sing le game honors with a 949. (W): 3,. Noon.:1n ~W): 1, Koh n (0) 

Yes, it has been a good year. \ye i~.d Poli m (SP), tied . He1,i;hr, 5 fr, 11 

can look fo rward to next year with Low hurdles - 11 Smith (O); 2 Cook 
eagerness. \V/e can look forward to (~P); 3. Srew.:1n (SP) ; 4, Herbst (W) . 
those d reamed of 300's, those wicked Time, :2~.4. 
sfp lmitscs"and those belo\•ed "fifth c~J°);\~il:v7i'"z 

1
(S{;)c7~:c~i~~:~fs: ·(f~) '. 

Cl , Time, 10 :35.2, 

Final Bowling Averages 
Firs! high rhree games 

Dons'-2666 
Second high thrtt games 

Campus C:afe-2602 
First high single game 

Bclke'~49 
Second high single game 

fi rstp~:gii~~~1:ual series 
Chick~28 

Second high individual ~rie.s 
Con.:tchen-602 

First high single g.:1 me 
W. H. Peterson -256 

Second high single game 
Sam Petronek-246 

Ten High Avenges 
18 games or more 

Name Games 
I. Bi ll Con.:tchen .... 67 
2. John 1-bllow .... 36 
3. Gib Chick ............ 81 
4. Hi Peterson ........ 48 
5. Jecry Stenz .......... 42 

~: ~~l~n 1,~anJi~d .. :::: =~ 
8. Marv Johnson .... 84 
9. Br uce Mcniel .... 66 

10. Rod Bahr 57 

Average 

"' l7l 
173 
166 
166 
164 
163 
162 

:t~ 
SUGAR ·BOWL 

ACROSS FROM HIGH SCHOOL 

HAMBURGERS . . . , , ..... , . Uf 
HOT DOCS . ...•••. .... 15t 
DELICIOUS MALTS . , •• , .... . 20t 
EXCELLENT COFFEE 

AND OTHER BEVERAGES . . 5t 
9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Daily 

GORDON and lf VERNE 

POLLY FKOCKS 
H eadquartcn For 

Blouses, Sweaters, Slcfrts 

ALTENBURG'S 
DAIRY 

Bro.:1d jump - I , B.:t iley (W): 2. 
Noonan (W); 3, Dees (0): 4 Herb.st 
(W). Distance, 20 fr. 7 in. 

Pole v:iult - I, B.:1iley (W) ; 2, Pol
zin. (SP); 3, Marcin (0). Heigh t 11 h . 
3 1n. 

Discus - I , Zoch (O); 2, Ga,i;non 
(0): 3, Herbst (W); 4 Anderson (0). 
Distance, 131 !t. 6 in . 

Javelin - I , Polzin (SP) ; 2, Hintz 
(0); 3, Smith (0); 4. H.:1vit2 (SP) . Dis
tance, 156 ft. 6 in. 

88().ya rd rel ay - I, Whitewa1cr (Bue• 

r~eih; N3~s~~~e:!c~~/:; 
8 (t~t~~· ~;t 

h.:thn, March, Stew.:trt). Time, I :35,3. 

Y·ACH' .S 
ACROSS FROM: TH£ 

HIGH SCHOOL 
E,.-cryday Items For 

Modem LivlDg 

ARENBERG'S 
JEWELRY 

FM Evny Financial 
Service See 

OTIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 
Members or F. D. I. C. 

Ftnnituu fOT every ,.oom in 

C. M. LIPMAN 
Furniture Co. 

I 

Track, Golf, T enni; Teams to Engage 
In State Meets at La Crosse, Saturday 

Centra l State's sp ring sports 
squads h:wc been sharpening up Hie 
past week, in preparation for the 
state finals, which will be held at 
La Crosse on Saturday. 

Coach Frank 'Crow's track team, 
which has shown a noti ceable lack of 

FIFTH QUARTER 
It is difficu lt to b~lieve that the 

time for the last edition has rolled 
around. \'Qhen we stop to take a 
glance ovef the happenings of the 
last year, we wonder if we'll sur· 
vive the comi ng 12 months. May 19, 
1950 - Korea was an unhea rd of 
peninsula. But now, May 19, 195 1 
a period of i rave emergency exists. 
Parallel it with 1940, if simulations 
of wars arc possible. 

\Vie have seen the effects of the 
war, or pe rhaps the use of the word 
emergency would conform to polit· 
ical requircme n'ts, on our sports here 
at Central State. Next fall un· 
doubtedly we' ll be hit harde r. 1f the 
nat iona l guard uni ts are ca lled , the 
loss not only to our ath letic tea ms 
bu t to our enti re enrollment will be 
most severely felt. So it is with a 
feeli ng of insecu rity that we close 
the ledger of the cu rrent school year 
and look to the coming one. 

In closing we wollld like to ex. 
te nd thanks to the coaching staff fo r 
coopera ting in bringing the news to 
our readers. Thanks are also due to 
the players and reade rs for their 
helpful suggestions. \'Qe also want 
to thank T om Butler, sports editor 
of the Stevens Point Dai ly Journa l, 
for the help hi has so generously 
g iven. 

Dick Turzenski 

Carroll'• 
Music Shop 

Your .flecOTd Head.quarters 

depth so far this season, will be out 
to gain their points through a large 
group of firsts. Main threats in the 
Pointer nttack arc fleet Ed Jacobsen 
in the mile and two mile and "Tex" 
Polzin in the jumping and several 
of the fie ld events. Several other 
f~llows _a lso have a chance of cop-
ping n first and others arc sure point 
winners. All in all, things don't 
look too bad for the Pointers. 

T he tennis squad, under Coach 
Bernard F. Wicvcl, has been improv• 
ing with each meet and hope to score 
some points against the powerhouses 
of the league. 

Coach James R. Hicks' golf team 
hopes to improve on thei r fifth 
place finish of last year. The team. 
has a lot of last year's golfers back 
and has been posting some low scores 

~~to!::t:i,th !h~ft;11me~:~e to be 
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Many CST( Seniors Sign Contracts 
For Teaching Jobs Throughout State 

City, at Junct ion City;· Elaine Lan"gC: 1 
Manawa, at Clintonville; Delphine 
Marth, Hamburg, in Shawano Coun
ty; Dorothy Omernik, Custer, at 
Rosholt ; Faith Spencer, \'(/aupac:t, at 
\'(/aupac:1; Jo. nice Stoehr, Gresham, in 
Shawano County; Carol Tellock, 
Clintonvi ll e, at Matteson; Don 
Sch neiders, Marathon, at Durand ; 
Louise Sherman, Plainfield, at Ger
m:rntown; Elizabeth Holm, Tigerton, 
at Holcomb. ' 

In add it ion to placements pre
,·iously published m the Pointer, 
many CSTC seniors have recently 
:igncd contucts for teaching posi
tions. They arc: Second:iry - Allen 
Braem of M:i.rshfield at \'(l isconsin 
Rapids; \'(lilbur Cox of \'(la beno at 
Medford; Charles Lazewski, Stev
ens Point, at Oxford ; George Great
house, Port \'(/ as hington, at \'qeyau
wega; Ernest Grieff, \'v'ausau, at 
Phillips; Hermalinda Bohl, Colfax, 
at Phelps ; Roberta Henderson, 
Mosinee, at Pulaski; Muriel Neer
hoff, \'qaJdo, at Bonduel ; Virg in ia 
Gmeiner, \'v'aupaca, at Oconto Fa ll s; 
and Mary Schadewald, Ste\'ens Point, 
at Luxembu rg. 

In Intermed iate are Arthur Schoff 
of Marshfield at Shawano; Eileen 
Dahnert of Neillsville at South Mil
w:iukee; Jack Perry, Sheboygan, at 
\'(linneconne; Marie Peterson, \'(/au 
sau, at Br'"okaw; De Loyd Stertz, June· 
tion City, at \'(/ashington Island; 
Harlan M:irtin. Amherst, at Viroqua; 
Dean Baltz, \'(li sconsin Rapids at Pal
myra; Charles Bruce, Sparta, at \X/i s
consin Rapids; Gera ld Kitzrow, Ste\'· 
ens Point at Mi lwaukee ; Har riet 
Marking, Owen, at Edgerton ; Betty 
Mehne, Almond, at Edgerton : Bruce 

wn.t THE lRJS BE OUT ON TIME NEXT YEAR? n ... m • th• ihld•nts who wW t>. worldnq 10 ... tha t 11 do.a. Th•r aH. H a t- Menzel , S_tevens_ Point, at Milwau
.t. Llllloo Lo•dahL aut.laol itdltor. Jeao Rot..rtsoa. bual.D•u ma:::aa 9er. a1cndln9. Enrell Moor•, adnrtlalnq, maoa9•r: Norma keQ; Harriet Obmger, \Xloodruff, at 
Ma1er, editor. Marinette; Eunice Rothweile r, Mi l-

waukee, at Oconto ; Donald Piekar-

Nation Wide Re1"oicing of Norsemen ski , Almond, at Gille tt. 

A N t
. I 1 · d d Ob . d O ee Waukesha, " Kenosha; Marjorie C ff ~ 

In Primary, Jeanne Brenne r, 

S a (Ona n epen en Ce Serve Finch, Stevens Point, at Neenah ; and 
ing to the eminent Norwegian scho l- (onfab Florence Zanella , Iron Belt, at Su-The sons and daughters of fjOrded 

Norway were a mite bit depressed 
two months ago when the Pointer 
gave the wi ly and good-natured Irish
men a spre:id on St. Patrick's Day. 

To prove once and for all that 
the Pointer tries to be as fair to all 
nationalities (despi te the fact that 
O"Brien and Glennon work fo r us) 
as we poss ibly can - it gives us 
gr--eat pleasure to bring the fo llow-

• ing startling facts to your attention : 
Today, believe it or not, is Nor

wegian Independence Day. Yes, 137 
years ago Norway declared itself in
dependent of Sweden and adopted a 
constitut ion. 

Columbus Takes Second 
And if you ha,•e any idea that 

Columbus discovered America, you're 
wrong. Absolutely. Just ' ask Miss 
Isaacson or Doc Tolo, and they' ll 
tell you Leif Ericson came upon these 
fair shores before poor Christopher 
grew ou t of short pants. 

And don't be a bit su rprised if 
you hapren to hear the vibrant 
strains o "'Ja, \'i elksc r dette landet" 
echoing up and down the halls today. 
It's just M:iestro " Ach, ja" Michelsen 
and his "" Norwegi singers·· voicing 
their p ride in their native land with 
Norway·s national an them. Accord-

ar, "Sir Harry" Johnson, the transla- B• Chuck per ior. 
tion of the song is ""Yes, we Jove our ~ In Rural are Evelyn Knuf of Stev-
homeland." I l!e======================1ll ens Point at Unity; Eileen Dowd of 

Americans of Norwegian descent This being the last issue of the Kaukauna at Dale ; Connie Ciufa, 
all O\'er the United States today are Pointer, we would like to ask two Knowlton, at Combined locks; 
celebrating the birth of their home- questions. First, What did we do Mi ldred Draeger, Marion, at Com
land . The most extensive festival is for Central State this year ? Second, bined locks ; Lorna Krueger, T iger
held in Chicago where 70,000 de- What did Central State do for us? ton, in Shawano County; Gilman 
scendents of daring Vik ings and In answering these questions, we Marquard , Stevens Point, at Custer; 
hardy explorers gather to sing, dance find, sadly enough, that Centr:11 Eleanor Hummel of Schofield, Sha
and make merry on Norway·s Fourth State did its part, but we, as a stu· wano ; Catherine Konop, Junction 
of July. Festivi ties begin in the de-nt body, have neglected Central 
morning at Humboldt Park with a State. 
parade of two or three thousand To gi\'e just a few examples, take 
cos tumed Norwegian chi ldren. The for instance the attendance at extra
afternoon is given over to patriotic curricular activities. T he crowds at 
speaking, national games, athletic the football. and basketball games 
sports, folk singing and dancing. were shameful. Mr. Burroughs re-

Folk Songs Sung ported that the student attendance 
The Norse maennerchoir assist in at cLram:itic programs was one sixth 

the sinsing of anthems and folk of what it shou ld have been after 
songs with a timbre and arti stic pow- deductions were made fo r excusable 
er worthy of the fatherland of Grieg. absences. The student attendance at 

::r::~~: ~:;e~~fit~:~ t~e ~r;:·0;1er~~ ~~~t ~:~~~~~~e~irl~tsS~r~negre;~;d 
the Red and son Leif Ericson and re· repeats itself th roughout the other 
tu rns home with new sense of pride activities. We have a lso found, in 
in his fatherland. talking to faculty members, that even 

csrc :~rie atl~~t f~~f ~~~ae~~::w~~ ~~~i,~i~1;:t ote;;r;~~ration in ~chool 
of pride today, and we wish them \Y/e could talk for hours upon our 
all a happy Independence Day. shortcomings, but it all adds up to a 
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Jacobs & Raabe 

College Library Becomes Official 
Depository for Government Documents 

phrase tha t is loose ly used and not 
taken to heart, ··poor school spirit!"' 

The year is coming to a quick 
close, but it is not too late to change 
our att itude. l et's make a resolution 
to improve ne:xt year. This summer 
we can examine our records and plan 
for a better ,year. T hose of us that 
come in contact with peorle plan
ning to enroll here next fa.I can give 
school Spirit a big boost by ""ta lking 
up·· CSTC. "Talking up" means to 
let them know abou t the things they 
wi ll become proud of here at Cen-

Wa iervice o tl moka1 
Wolhlng Mochl"e1 
Rafrlg.,oloo, Stovu 

KREMBS HARDWARE 
MAYTAG SALES AND SERVICE 

otification was recei\'ed Monday 
morn ing from Congressman Reid F. 
Murray that the co llege library ,has 
been designated an officia l de
pository for United States Govern
ment documents. 

Li brarian Nel is R. Ka.mpenga. has 
long considered the possib il ity of the 
college becoming a de posi tory, but 
because of the 14 deposi tories in 
Wisconsin al ready named, it was 
thought the state"s quota w:is closed ; 
however, Dr. Clifford lord, director 
of the State Historical society, in
formed Mr. Kampcnga that this con
$ ressional district was one of the few 
m the state that did not have a de
pository and therefore was entitled 
to one. 
-. A letter of applicat ion dated May 
4 was sent to Ct r ssman Murray, 
in which the ollowing reasons fo r 
making appl" ation were stated: The 
centrally located position of thi s in
st itut ion, both from the standpoint 
of geography and population ; the 
fact that at present our library acts 
as a regional library for this district; 
the expanded curriculum at Central 
State, that now offers a liberal arts 

degree ; the assurance of a new li
brary building to be constructed in 
the coming biennium 1951-53. 

The federal documents will be de
posited only on a selec ted bas is. A 
complete file of government docu
ments would be too immense to 
handle. 

In commenti'28 on the deve lo p
ment Mr. Kampenga said he was 
ve ry much pleased that the Centra l 
State library had been so favo red, 
and was sure it wou ld be of great 
va lue in the new cu rri cu lum pro
gram, and would add immense ly to 
the prestige of the college. 

Bu ilding Material 
F eeda, Seed., Coal & Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St. 

Gwidt's Drug Store 
On the Square 

Prescription DnJggists 

tral State. It means that we shou ld 
give them the "scoop" on what they 
can do to help CSTC and thus be 
proud of their school. Pride builds 
school spi rit! 

In conclusion, we would like to 
make an appeal to the student bod y 
to .. talk up .. CSTC and help bui ld 
up school pride. 

fh is week"s quote summarizes Cof. 
fee Confab's purpose!: ""J do.gmat i:i:e 
and am contrad ittcd, and in this con
flict of opinions I find delight"" -
Dr. Samuel Johnson. 

THE SPORTSMANS. 
STORE 
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N EX T TO rox THE AT RE 
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Berens' Barber Shop 
Sport Shop Building 

Westenberger's 
Across from the Post Office 

Modern Toggery 
"The Men's Store" 

On Main Street 

Music Dept. P-rcnic Is 
Scheduled Next Thursday 

The music department will hold 
it s annual picnic at l\'e rson Park on 
Thursday, May 24. Approximately 
n persons arc expected to attend. 
Harr iet Marking, pres ident of the 
Mixed Chorus, is general chai rman of 
the affair whi le Bob Bestul, band 
president, and Nancie Goebel. Girls' 
G lee club pres ident, are assist ing her. 
Guests of the de partment will be 
Miss Edna Carlsten, Miss ·Bcrth;i 
Glennon, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffnt'r, 
President and Mrs. \'(lilliam C. Han
sen, Dean and Mrs. Herbert R. Stein
er, and Mr. and Mrs. I.eland M. Bur
roughs. 

The CSTC band is planning a ban
quet for its members and guests at 
the Sunrise Cafe on June ). Bob 
Btstu l, who is in charge of arrange-
ments, will be toastmaster. · 
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Dr. Doudna Reports from Lima, Peru 
rent editor, and Charles Hodgdon, 
former business manager. 

Dr. Harold M. Tola, Iris ad\'ise r, 
made the presentation· JU pins to 
George Greathouse, Iris editor, R'!th 
Schein, advert ising manager and Al
vin Long, business manager. 

Dr. Quincy Doudna, dean of ad
ministration, has sent the Pointer 
the followittg letter. Or. Doudna, on 
leave from CSTC, is working in the 
education division of the Institute of 
Inter-American Affairs and is in 
Lima, Peru. • 

"There are so many things t:o tell 
about this experience that it is hard 
to decide what would be of most 
interest to our students at home. 
Perhaps it will be best to tell you 
about the work here Hl the Instituto 
Pedagogico Nacional de Varones 
where I have my office at the pres
ent ti me. I am wo rki ng here :1:5 an 
advisor to the Director and staft.? 

.. We have agreed to build a new 
Normal School which should be 
ready in less than two years. We have 
selected the site and hope to star t 
building this willter. 

.. This school is the on ly truly pub
lic Normal Sch9ol, the rest being 
managed by religious orders. There 
arc about 200 students in the Normal 
School. · 

" \'<le also have a complete grade 
school starting wit-ti kindergarten, 
and a complete high slihool. It is 
evident from these figures . that 
fac ilities fo r practice teaching, in 
terms of enrollmee!_ at least, arc 
much better than in our own college 
at home. There are probably about 
75 seniors (or less) every year, so 
all should have ample opportunity 
to do regular practice teaching 
throughout the year. Unfortunately 
the school does not make wise use 
or the facilities in.th is respect. 

"Teachers here, except in the Dem· 
onstration School, . are employed 
mostly by the hour. For ex:1mple, a 
doctor or lawyer in the city or Lim:1 
.nay teach two hours a week here, 
but a teacher may teach a fc:w hours 
here and a few hours in each of sev
eral other schools. It is obvious then 
that there is no faculty in the North 
American sense, but rather a co l· 
ICction of teachers and others (most
ly others) who have litt le if nny in· 
tercst in the school beyond the few 
hours that they work here. They 
si mply ·b low into the ir classes, blow 
off to them and b low.' 

"So far I have discovered no extra
curricular activities, no school band 
or musical organizat ions of any sort, 
nnd no evidence of what we cn ll 'col
lege life' - not even 'Operation 
week-end.' 

"You will in'tercsted, I think, in 
the examinat ions here. As I under
stand it, the 'Director of Studies· who 
orresponds rough ly to fl.·1Lss Roach 

for example ( no one cou ld co rres
pond to Miss Roach, except roug hly) 

reparcs the examinations in co
pcration with various assistants. 
he basis is the syll abus of the course 
hich the teache r has presented at 

he bl'ginning or the yea~. . 
"The examinations m p ractice 

caching are especially interesting. 
ou who arc st ruggl ing with your 

tudent teaching problems now, can 
e thankful that you do not need to 

·take your future on one class ~h.ich 
ou teach in front of aa examin ing 
oard of IO Or 12 stud.en ts and 60 
r 70 othe r studen ts. I watched 
hesc examinations in December be
ore school closed. I coUid not under
tand as much Spanish then as I do 
ow but I did not need to under· 
tand the words to realize that the 
tudents were getting ~ terrifi c b row· 
eating duri ng the examination. The 
lass would last about 40 minutes or 
ntil the local Dr. Gotham decided 

t had gone on long enough, in which 
ase he would order the class stopped 
erhaps in the middle of a sentence. 

.. Classes were held in the f root of 
e Auditorium with the various ad
inistrat ive of'icials (10 or 12 or 
em) sitting at a long table right 
side the class. Watching the class 
indicated were some 75 other stu· 

ents. When the class ended, each 
the members of the " Jury" asked 

e hapless student why he did this 
d why he did not do that and why 

! ronounced this word in .that ~:iy 
what his purpose was in d~rng 

mething or not doing something. 
ter the other· 11 had got the slu
t practically to the verge of a 
vous breakdown, the loca l Dr. 
tham as Chairman of the proeeed· 

ings would lick his chops and really 
tie into the fellow. Those wh6 fa il 
this examination are unable to get 
teachers' licenses but \ hey may come 
back at the end of Summer vacation 
ai,d try again. Just how they learn 
ro do bette r during the vacat ion 
p riod is still a mystery to me. As 
you can see, there is much work to 
be done here. 

" Right now the studen ts are begin
ning to gathe r in the patio outside 
my office for their morning assem
bly. All students from Kindergarten 
on up stand at -attention in little 
groups, having marched to thei r 
places to the sound of bugles and 
drums. The loca l President Hansen 
will call them to order through a 
loud-speaker from a 2nd sto ry 
balcony. The students will then sing 
the entire National Anthem accom· 
panied by a phonograph reco rd 
played through the loudspeaker. The 
local M r. Steiner will rev iew briefly 
the three most important news events 
of the day and Miss Colman will fo (. 
low with a few words of pedagogica l 
advice. The loca l Mr. Davis will 
then order the students back to at
tention and the d ryms and bugles 
will start and Law rence wi ll o rder 
them to march to their classes. Then 
the staff will begin the day's labor 
of pushing back the fo rces of ignor-
ance. 

" ln a few months 1 hope to be do
ing the same among you again.'' 

Quincy Doudna 

AWARDS DAY 
(Co111l111.1ed UOm. poqe I ) 

ceptiona l wo rk in the f ield of crea
tive writ ing. 

Batons G ive n Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Kapp:i Rho, honorary mu

sic fraternity, gave batons for four 
years' work to Robert Bestul, Bever· 
ly Barnes, Nancy Boehme, Carla 
Kruse, Betty Gilbertson, Harri et 
Marking and Betty Mehne. The Al-

~~~t~:Pk~!~: Br:cs~tansh ip award 

Recognition was given to outstand
ing me!11,pers o f Alpha Psi Omega, 
honorary dramatic fraternity. Edward 
Furstenberg, Virginia Gmeiner, 
Maurice Mead and Ralph Roberts 
will rece ive pins as a reward for 
the ir services. 

Alplfa Gamma, the n.ew socia l stu
dies honorary fratern it y made two 
awards of book certifica tes to out
standing members in that field. The 
recipients were Alv in Long and Clar
ence Karier. Raymond E. Specht of 
the geography department gave the 
cc rtifiates. 

Conservationists Ho nored 
Two conservation students we re 

the receivers of $50 scholarships 
from the Fox Rive r Valley Garden 
club. The two wi nners, Martin Han
sen and Robert Gilbert, were present
ed the scholarshi p by Fred J. Schmee· 
cklc, head of the Conse rvation de
partment. 

The school pub licat ions, the l ris, 
yearbook, and Pointe r, newsrapc:, 
also ga,•e ·pins to the leaders o their 
staffs. 

Robert S. Lewis, Pointer advise r, 
presented pins to Joe Boettcher, cur· 

Freshmen Receive Awards 
Awards were gi"en to the out

standing f reshman students in the 
fie ld of spCech Work. Leland M. 
Bu rroughs-, speech depa rtment head, 
named Sally Scribner as the outstand
ing freshman woman in speech and 
Willis Zick as tHe oustanding man. 

Peter ] . Miche lsen presented the 
four year awards in the band, Gi rl 's 
Glee club and Mixed Chorus as well 
as the past pres ident's awa rd s. Betty 
Mehne received an award for four 
yea rs in all three organizat ions. 
Other award winne rs include9 band 
members, Nancy Boehme and Betty 
Gilbertson. Bob Besrul rece ived a 
past pres i~ent's p in for th ~ b.and, as 
did Nancie Goebe l fo r Gi rl s Glee 
club and Harriet Marking fo r the 
Mixed Chorus. 

Hirzy Award to Miller 
The Colonel Ferdinand H'i rzy a· 

ward to the outstanding at hlete of 
the year waS presented to Norbert 
Mi ller by Miss Susan Colman. 
Colohel Hirzy is an alumnus of 
CSTC. 

Coach Quandt announced the 
basketba ll letter winners and the men 
were presented awards in connectio~ 
with their nu mber of yea rs of pa rt•· 
cipation. The winne rs were Gene Pol
zin, Bill Wagner, co-captains of the 
team \"(/alt Samelstad~ Chet Polka, 
Bob '.Anderson, Don Schneiders, Phil 
Jones, Fred Schadewald, Roger ~ng
lish, Gera ld Rued, Norbert Miller, 
Ray Zwolinski and Gerald Baercn
wald, manager. Warren H~melc was 
presented with a chee rleadmg letter. 

Edgar \V/. Pieper, physica l e~uca
t ion instructor, presented the in tra
mural awards to the winners in the 
touch footba ll , basketball and voll.cy
ball leagues. The Ramblers took f irst 
place in football followed by the 
Klaks. The Ramblers also tocik first 
in basketball followed by the Ch i 
Ochs and the Spikers captured the 
laurels in vo lley ball. Indiv idual me
da ls were awarded to each member 
of the winning teams. 

Tau Garns Give Pictures 
Tau Gamma Beta so rority present

ed to the co llege three pictures by 
a \'<lisconsin artist, in honor of form· 
er president Frank S. Hyer. Phyllis 
Peterson made the presentation and 
President Hansen accepted them for 
the college. 

Two othe r awards we re gi"en at 
an earli er date. Lorraine Z eman re
se ived the Primary scholarship award 
as the outstanding junior girl in the 
primary division . D~lor~ Jo.nes has 
received a past p resident s pm from 
the Women's Recreation association. 

GRADUATibN DAY . 
(CollUQll•d from poqe I) 

ma; and Raymond Feit , Mosinee. 
In the Primary division, Bachelor 

of Education candidates are: Bonita 
Babcock, Marion ; Jeanne Brenner, 
Waukesha; Marjorie Finch , Stevens 
Point; Rae Guenthner, Antigo; Bar
ba ra Hig,2ins, Wisconsin Rap ids; 
Kathryn MacIntyre, fond du Lac; 

) 
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Irene Morris GiJkay, Mosin,ec; 
Marjorie Myers, Iola; Louise Oel
rich, Spencer; Elaine Ruffing, 
Marshf ield; Julie Dean Schwebke, 
W ittenberg; Florence Zane lla; Iron 
Belt; and Beverly Ellingson, Job. 

BS Graduates 

man, Greenwood; Connie Ciula and 
Donald Feit, Knowlton; Mild reel 
Draeger, Marion; Mary Lou France, 
Delores Witte r, and Phylis Gert
schen, \'(/ausau; Jane G~tlingcr, Ru
dolph ; Violet Hansen, Scandinavia; 
Elizabeth Holm, Tigerton; Eleanor 
Hummel, Schofield ; Mari no Kava
naugh, G reen Bay; Cather ine Konop, 
Junction City; Ge rmaine Kranski 
and Gilman Marquard, Stevens 
Point; Lorna Krueger, Tigerton; 
Elaine Lange, Manawa; Delph ine 
Marth , Hamburg; Dorothy Omeroik, 
Custer; Don Schneiders, Marathon ; 
Dorothy Severson, \'v'isconsi~ ~ar 
ids; Louise Sherman, Pla1nf1el_ ; 
Faith Spencer, \'<faupaca; Janice 
Stoehr, Gresham ; Caro l T ellock, 
Clintonvi lle; and Dorothy Wotruba, 
Junction City. 

Students in the Secondary division 
who will receive Bachelor of Science 
degrees include : Be,•erly Barnes, 
Richland Center; Will iaffi Bart, Nee
nah ; Joseph Boettcher and H arry 
Johnson, Merrill; Hermelinda Bohl, 
Colfax; Alan Bowers, Marion; Allen 
Braem and Edward Furstenberg, 
Marshfie ld; Mary Jane Buss, W it
tenberg; Robert Cook, Uniq,t.; Wil
ba r Cox, Wabeno; Kenneth Garska, 
Shawano; Robert Feit, Knowlton ; 
Virginia Gmeiner, \'<laupa.ca; Wil
liam Goetz, Dor,othy Precou rt, nnd 
Mary Schadewa ld, Stevens Point ; • 
Garth Spees, Plainfield; Edwa rd 
Havitz, Junction City; Roberta 
Henderson, and, Donald Hendrick, 
Mosinee ; Norvin H olm, Tigerton; 
Marvin Johnson, Eag le Ri"er; De· 
lo res Jones, Roger Kreger, and Don
ald Larsen, Antigo; Clarence Karier, 
Friendsh ip; Roya l Kott, Crandon; 
Barbara lewis, Augusta; John Luhm, 
\'Uautoma; Maurice Mead and Rob
ert Petranek, Rhinclilndcr ; George 
Mosey, Nekoosa; Murie l Neerhof, 
\'Q'a ldo; Galen Parkinson, Owen; 
Beatr ice Peplinski, Amherst ; Harvey 
Peterson, \Vausau; Lloyd Peterson, 
Schofield; Phyllis Peterson, Med
ford; Eugene Raddant, Tomahawk; 
Ralph Roberts, Fond du L:,.,c; and 
Jerome Place, Jacksonport. 

In the College of Lefters :ind Sci
ence, Bache lo r of Science candidates 
are James Benson and Robert Kerr, 
\'<lisconsin Rapids: Carl Davy, Ne
koosa; Richard Ellingson, Amherst 
Junct ion; George Hohensee, Fond 
du Lac; Lucien Roy, St$' 'ens Point; 
and \X'ard Rudersdorf, Waupaca. 

Rural Diplomas 

Frances Day, Friendship, will be 
given a dip loma in three-yea r Rural 
Education. Dip lomas in two-ye:i.r 
Rural Educat ion wi ll be awarded to 
the following people: Mildred At· 
tleson, Strongs Prairie; Margaret 
Cattanach, Granton; Nelli-e Clint s-

OTTER LEE'S 
JEWELRY 

442 M a in Street 
Next to Fox Theatre 

Spring Sports Supplies 
You n am e it, we have it 

SPORT SHOP 
422 M a in S1, 

Your depos its here are milestones that m.irk your road to riches. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Delicious lee Cream 
CONES 
BARS 
MALTS 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
]mt North of tM Squar-e 

KELL Y'S 
Everything for the Motorists 

Cr~ss and Main - Stevens Point, \Vis. 
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THE POINTER 

. ' . 

To the Graduating Class of 1951_, 
we_ off~r our S'incere congratula
tions on ·your completing four 
years of college work at a school 

that is now your Alma Mater. 

. CENTRAL STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

May, 17, 195! 
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This Page Has Beeit Made Possi/Jle By The Following Firms: 
Kellogg Lumber Co. Stevens Point Beverage 

Hardware Mutuals 

Whiting-Plover 
Paper Co. · 

Delzell Oil Co. 
0 

Company 

Cash & Carry Lum'ber Ca 

~ontgomery Ward & Ca 

Vetter Manufacturing 
Company 


